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I NTROD UC'l'ION. 

To THE lEADER, 

~
. er a Memorialist, or one who may not have joined in that remonstrance to t. h~ 

Execut' el complaining of the jugglery of a Department, which, for years has been ac
cumul ng its "Canadian-withering" strength, and now is a foul incubus upon the 
free w king of those free institutions which are a "Briton's boast,"-these paO'es have 
been pus hastily thrown together, from the columus of the Spectator, by o"ne trdy 
avers4to double-dealing, w~o has taken this comse "for the double (or fUIther) pll'_ 
pose,' iIDd as a more converuent form for reference, of shewing that Memorialists do nQt 
"lab~ under an entire misconception of the history of these transactions" -that thoS3' 
stat'l'nents above the signature of Col. Bruce are not "a full explanation of the merits 01 
the~asej" are not "a simple statement of factsj" but are, in fact, a compound jumble 
of fictions, assumptions, and miserable contradictions; the shewing of a lame Caile1 
cIo:hed in a little truth, and the marked suppression of material facts. 

As men of all shades of political and religious "isms" have joinecl in this remon
stance, they are most fervently, but respectfully invited to give these pages an attentive 
li'ld impartial perusal j to discard from their minds assertions of "false tongues" and 
'.'hireIing pens j" who would mar the accomplishment of a great good, by charging "the 
N'hole of this Indian Land affair as the work of rabid toryislll i·" at the same time, by a 
~ingular contradiction, the late move is charged also, upon the said-to-be delinquent party j 
making them press for an e}.'Posure of their delinquencies! 

Most emphatically, this question is not a party one-the ouly "ism..s" connected 
with the question, are afireside-ism and a Canadian-ism.. The question is, shall nearly 
three hundred emigrants and their families, amounting to upwanl of two thousand souls; 
be first entrapped on landing in this country, by such letters as are set forth in pages 21 
and 22 of this pamphlet i and after years of toil and labor, and sacrifice of Ilealth and 
wealth, be stripped of all by a flourish of the pen of an officer of an irresponsible depart
ment, and this without the benefit of those inimitable institutions, at once the safeguards 
of a limited monarchy and the boast of a free pcople-" trial by jUl'y 1" 

As a communication on this subject has recently been transmitted from Downing 
Street, to Lord Elgin, it will, with the reply thereto, and action taken pendinlf (hose 
communications, form the subject of further comment. 

Gros.~ neglect was paid to the Memorials of 1844, "referred to the Special Com
missioner for his report, by command, (Signed) J. M. Higginson, Jarry 8, 1845 i" re
tained by Thorburne up to April 10th, without any commnnication to Petitioner, and 
without any Report,-excuse made, "he did not know the address of Petitioner,"
replied to, it was given in letter of 9th Nov., '44,-the false assertion made, "the letter 
had not been received,"-proved to be false by the fullowing: 

"Indiana, Dec. 12, 1844. 
Dear Sir,-In answer to yours of 9th ult., &c. &c., 

(Signed) DAVID THORBURNE, 
MR. F. J. CHESHffiE, Special Comm'r.'; 

When these and other impOitant documents, not refen-ed to by, probably not 
known to, Col. Bruce, are set forth j the author of all the Grand River difficulties, ,wjll' 
stand forth in his true colors, and in that day, be it near or remote, will need ~rE\ugth· 
to bear the accumulated weight of all his honors, nor least of them,' the cru8hhig one, 

"Falsus in uno, falsu~ in omnibus." 
Hamilton, August '7, 1852. 



PETITION. 

To the Right llonoraUe J(tmes, Earl of ],,'l'./ln and KinUJJrdilne, 

I1t., Governor Oentral q/ J]ritis7t North Am81'ica, dc"!. &0., 

in Council: 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLEX<'Y: 

The Memorial of the undersigned re
spectfully shewetll; 

That in the yr'al' 1830, nn Act of the 
Provincial Parl('lIll"nt, the 2nd Yie. eh. V;, 
was passed, protecting the unsun'endere,! 
Indian Lands from trespass and injury. 

That on the 27th I\O\·'!lllj,.·)" in the year 
1840, an order in Council was 1'[1.,,0,1, grant
ing pre-emption rights to th" white ?c('upi
ers of Indian Land on the Grand Rn-er. 

That on the 8th day of Janum'~', lPn, 
the Indians surrer/(ll'l'c(l to the Crowil,for 
tkg purpose of sale, all the lands on the 
Grand RiYer, except a few a(T0.' neal' thc 
town of Brantforcl, which they directed to 
be leased. That the Indi[lns surrell< 1'·),<l'.1 
the latter portion also, which has since been 
sold, thus making a surrender of the whole 
tract. 

That the whole of the said lands ,\,,1',', 
under instructions from the Rur\c\'or Gen
eral's Depmtment, directed to be ~UlTeye(l, 
and the GO\-ernment authorized their ap
praisement. That they were smveyed into 
farm lots and appraised. 

That, by the surrender, the said lands 
WCl'e taken out of the control of the Indian 
Department. 

That by 8th Vic. ch. 7, these lands were 
divided into and dBclared Townships, for 
judicial, municipal, and all other pmf"'S'·S. 

That, under said sUl'l'ender,several Tmm
ships were thrown open for sale, and dis
posed of accordingly. 

That in ignorance, in which they remain
'e~ ,w~lful, notwithstanding the altered 
cliaral)Wr of these lands, by the cession to 
the Crown, for the purpose of sale, the In
dian Depmtment, subsequently to the Gov-

Cl'llment of Sir Charles Bagot, mId dning a 
portion of the time of Lord Metcal:e, has 
not ceased to exercise control over a plrtion 
of thc"e lan(h, namely, in Oneida and Tus
carora, 110 if the sai,l lauds were in "heir 
orin'inal UIlSUlT,·tJ,I,.'recl wilderness state, by 
pr;sccutilJO', utl,l,·)' the 2n,1 Vic. ch. 15, 
nforc,ai,l, the parties in whose favor the said 
ordl'r" in COllncil \ye)'e passed, and othus 
who t""k possession under assurauces and 
llirectiolls from Officers of the Indian D.
pm-tment anrl GOY('l'llment, the lands having 
hcen sUlT"n,le1'cd for this pnrpose. 

That many of your :r,Il'lllOJ~alists, in per
f.:ct reliance in the many acts and declm'a
tions of the GoYernment, have become the 
purcllasers or oceul,ant, of land in the ad
joining Township.', and hay" been long 
deeply injUl'8d by a tract of G.'i or 70,000 
acres so kept in a semi-wilderness state, 11' ,t 
only depriving them of roads to valuable 
markds, but intlidin.~' other injuries which 
have been repenwdly brought before the at
tention of the government. 

T1nt, notwithstamling the Government 
\\'<:1'8 repeatedly memorialized on the subject 
of the illegality of the prosecutions against 
the settl"rs, no attention whatever was giyen 
to said memoriab, 8;;""1't a reference of them 
to the Indian Department, which had no 
legal right to adjudicate on the question. 

That in the year 18J 7, a Committee of 
the Provincial 'Legislature reported upon a 
petition, recommending that, as the settlers 
had been guide,! by representations made 
by the Government, they be paid a fullre
IDuneration for imrrovements hefore remo
val. 

That the only remuneration otfered is $$8 
per acre, but without admeasureJri81\t, and 
the valuator, .James Kirkpatrick, on uath, 



has stated that they could not l,e made (i:,1' 
less than £1 per acre more. 

That in the year 1848, the Gore District 
Municipal Council also memorialized the 
Government, giving a very el"at' elucidation 
of the case--a copy of which is enclosed. 

That the Government, after allowing the 
settlers to be harrassed 1>;: prosecutions, 
fines, and imprisonments, for the space of 
five or six years, seemed at last to come to 
the eonclnsion, that the acts of tbe Officers 
of the Indian Depatiment were illegal, as 
they passed an c:rposte facto law, 1 ~th Vic. 
eh. 9, giving authority to the Governor 
General to appoint Officers to turn off the 
settlers; and, notwithstanding many of them 
had been on the bncls for eight or ten years, 
and had mude large improvements thereon. 

" " 
'l'hat, nndH these last mentioned acts, to 

whi?h your memorialists would beg the at
tentIOn of the (Tovernment, as most aJ'bi
trary, despotic, and unoonstitutional, in re
garcLto the rights of proPeJiy and the lib
erty of the subject, no less than seventeen 
families were turned out of house and home 
during the recent "'\"ere sno\, storm. Men, 
\\"omen, and children, thrown out on the 
highway, with nearly two feet of snow on 
the ground, and without a shelter over 
their heads. 

That the outrages and cruelty which the 
,,·tt],·rs on these lands have suftered, and 
continue to suffer, ,lem~md the most instant 
and seal'chino' illY~~",tio':ttion of the Gon:,rn
ment; and i~ order t~ thi" your memorial
!~ts C':I\'l1estly I,,.:l)" that all further proceed
mgs be stopped against the settlers, and an 

That another act W:1' passed, the 14th impartial inquiry made in rcfc'rl'llrc to the 
year Vic. eh. 74, with tbe view of gi\"ill.~· whole 'luestion. 
increased authority to the said Officers tu I' And yom petitioner" as in duty bound, 
effect the l'emoyal of thcc"Jttlers. will m"er pm:', 

---............ ---

REPLY. 

Th" following reply to the petition of 
3000 inhahitants of Upper Canada, ask
ing for the appointment of a commis
sion, to investigate the procee'lings of the 
Indian Commissioners and claims of the 
settlers, has been handed us by Sir Allan 
N. MacNab:-

INDIAN DEPARTMENT. 

QUEBEC, lOth July, 1851. 
"SIR,-I am directed by the Governor 
General to acknowledge the receipt of a 
numerously signed Memorial, headed by 
you, and addressed to his His Excellency, 
complaining of the course pursued towards 
the Squatters on the Gran,] River Indian 
Reserve, and praying that further proceed
ings against them may be stayed, and an 
impartial enquiry made into thc whole 
question. 

Under ordinary circumstances it might 
be sufficient to state in r'epl)", that the 
measures complained of were taken under 
the authority of Orders in COUlwil, 01' Acts 
of the Legislature, specially I,a."ed for the 

prvtection of Indian I'ropl'rt)' and rights, 
and that when apl"'aled against they have 
been sustaine,l by the highest judicial and 
constitutional authorities; and further, that 
the parties on wlto,e behalf these represen
tations are submitted, have, for a long 
period, openly set the laws and the authori
ties at defiance. 

But having very carefully examined the 
several alll'gations of this petition, and 
knowing the high character and respecta
bility of many of the Memorialists, His 
Excellency is satisfied that they lahor under' 
an entire misconception of the history of 
these transactions, ancl he, therefore, con
siders that it is due to them, to the Govern
ment, and above all to-the Indians, that 
upon the present occasion I should enter 
into a full explanation of the facts and 
merits of the case. 

Before touching upon the details conect
ed ,vith this subject, Hi., Excellency directs 
me to remark that the Govel'llment and 
Legislature of Canada have always been 
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honorably uistinguished for their humane 
and liberal policy towards the Indians. 
Its unifonn aim has been, not to expel them 
from the settled portions of the province, 
but rather, by means of exceptionable laws, 
to guard them again8t the arts of specu
lators and other interested persons. With 
that view, agreements with Indians, involv
ing the alienation of their land~, ha \'e 
always been held to be Yoill, nnless ratified 
by the Governor in Conncil, and in no single 
instance have they been t'ompulsorily re
moved from the spot that they have sd"ded 
as their place of residence. But apart from 
these considerations of general policy, it 
is to be observed that the Six Nations' 
Indians ha\'e strong and peculiar claims to 
the protection of the Government, and that 
their property is not held in virtue of 
undefined territorial rights a~ Indians, but 
upon a different and far more solid tenure. 
Owing to the steadfa,;t adherance to Briti,h 
rule dtu1ng the revolutionary struggle, they 
fotfeited large an, I valnable possessions in 
the United 8t3t,·,; and the Grand River 
Tract, of which the pre~ent Reserve is but 
a very small remnant, and which extcll<led 
from the shores of Lake Erie to the ll<';gh
bOl'hood of Galt, wa< conferred upon them 
by the Crown, not only as a merited re
ward for their gallant scn'icf's in the field, 
but as a compensation for the actual loss 
which they had sustained in the conflict. 
It is manife~t, therefore, that the Govern
ment is bound by e""ry consideration of 
honor, as well as of ju>lice and humanity, 
to secure them to the bc,t of its ability in 
the undistnrbcd enjoyment of their proper
ty; and the following narratiy,\ ,lrawn from 
official recor,1" will satisfact<wily ,how that 
it has, throughout the procee;lings com
plained of, been solely actuated l,y 'a desire 
to maintain their just rights. In order 
that the origin of thl'"'' tmnsactions may be 
clearly un(kr,tood, I have tn ~tale ill the 
first place, that the attention of (;n\~emlllent 
ha\;ng been repeatedly called to the numh
er and depredations of the illtl'llc\ers upon 
the In,lianlauds, the Chap. ] ,1 nco 2, was 
enacted for their protection from trc"'pass 
and injury. Although its provisions em
braced the lands of all the Indian tribes, 

the act was passeJ with special reference to 
those on the Grand River, where these 
disorders had risen to the greastet height. 
The Commissioners appointed to carry it 
into effect repre"'uted the state of affairs in 
that District to be so unsatisfactory, that 
Mr. Gwynne, a barrister of standing, was 
despatched to the spot, with instructions to 
investigate the claims of persons in possesion 
of lands belonging to the Six Nation In
dians, and to make suggestions with refer
ence to their future management. An 
Order in Council of the 27th November, 
1840, which was base,] upon this gentle
man's report, recommended that the whole 
tract should be surveyed into Town Lots 
and appraised, for the double purpose of 
more advantageously settling the Indians, 
and facilitating the sale of their surrendered 
lands--that the slll'rendered blocks, ,;z., 
Cayuga, Brantford and Dunn, should mean
while be withheld froll1 sale, but that the 
right of pre-emption should be accorded to 
persons having settled thereon prior to that 
date. Further, that in considemtion of the 
injury inflicted on their interests, and of the 
difficulties occasioned by the dispersion of 
the Indians 0\'Cl' the whole extent of the 
unsurreudered land, the Goyernment should 
exert its influenr:e to persuade them to 
f;ettle as a concentrak,l body in such part 
of the tract as t h,:y might select for their 
permanent resident"'> aud to ce,le the 1· .. "i
due for sale-la,tly, it emphatically dis
claimed any intention, il.l\yC\'er, remote, of 
inducing the In<lian., to 1'emove from the 
Grand ~Riyer Settlement. N egotiation~ 
were accordingly opened with the Indian", 
but for mr;ous reasons, and more especially 
ti'om disinclination to adopt the views of the 
Government with reference to the dimen
sions of the future Reserye, no final decision 
wa' corne to until October 1843. On the 
4th of that month a very elaborate Order 
in Council was passed, which forms the 
ground work, on which the subsequent 
proceedings in reference to the manage
ment of the land affairs bave been based. 
While reg1'etting that the Indians would 
not be satisfied with a smaller reserve, it 
advises that their request be acceded to, and 
thus describes the tract to be set apart for 



their use. "All the lands on the South 
side of the Grand River, with the exception 
of a tier of lots on the plank road from 
Hamilton to POIt Dover, a distance of 
more than twenty miles along the River." 
Also the Church Lot at Tuscarora, and 
certain other detached pieces of lands. A 
Proclamation founded on this Order in 
Council was issued on the 20th July, 1844, 
prohibiting tresspass on the Tuscarora and 
Oneida Lands. 

5 

No allusion is made in the foregoing 
Order in Council to the alleged surrender 
of the 19th January, 1841, upon which so 
much stress is laid by the Memorialists as 
having placed these lands beyond the 
jurisdiction of the commissioners appointed 
under the 2 Vict. Chap. 15. T4e question 
has already been set at rest by the Comt 
of Chancery. I may observe, for the in
formation of the Memorialists, that an in
trument was executed at the date by a 
small minority of the Chiefs, but of a very 
different purpOlt from that ascriboo to it 
in this Petition. It confided to the Gov
ernment the entire management of theil' 
lands, but stipulated "that the arrangement 
is to be carried out by the Government in 
the true meaning and intent of the Chief 
Superintendent's letters of the 5th and 15th 
Janual'Y'" These communications called 
npon the Indians, in very urgent and per
emptory terms, to empower the Govern
ment to dispose fOl' their exclusive benefit 
and advantage, either by lease 01' otherwise, 
of all available lands, excepting a Reserm
tion of 20,000 acres, and lots then in the 
occupation of individual Indians, The 
Government coming under an obligation 
to protect their propelty from tresspass and 
injUl'Y, "and the selectiou of the Reserva
tion to be deferred until after a general 
survey of the Tract, when the position most 
advantageous to the general interest and 
peculiar wants of the Indians, can be more 
judiciously selected," This a~recment hav
ing created great dissatisfactIOn, and been 
repudiated by the large majority of the 
Chiefs and Indians, never received the 
formal sanction of the Government. 

The Memorialists will not fail to have 
perceivcd throughout thesc transactions, 

the scmpulous respect which was paid by 
the Government to the rights of the In
dians, and that even when difihi.ug from 
them in opinion with reference to the pre
cise extent of their proposed Reserve it felt 
constrained to yield to their ascertained 
wishes. Nor can the cautious avoidance 
of any public act upon which even any 
colorable claims or rights would have ac
crued to individuals in viltue of the pend
ing negociations, have escaped notice. I 
might also cite numerous notices, waming 
parties not to enter into pli.vate agreements 
with Indians, and official letters stating 
that the lands were not open for sale. 
Even the surrendered tracts were formally 
withheld fi.'om sale, and the right of pre
emption was not granted to parties who 
settled upon them after the date of the 
Order in Council, of 27th November, 1840. 
Persons who had entered upon the unsur
rendered lands could therefore only be 
regarded as tresspassers, and the Order in 
Council, of the 4th October, 1843, accord
ingly declares "That the proposed reser
vation will involve the necessity of ejecting 
the intruders, without regard to the means 
by which they acquired possession. 

Formal surrenders having been executed 
by the Indians, of the land not included in 
their Reserve, it now became the duty of 
the Indian Department to give effect to the 
foregoing arrangement~, MI'. Thorburn, 
who bad been appointed in September, 
1 ClH, a Special Commissioner to- adjust 
disputed claims, with a supervision of the 
tract, received instructions from Lord 
Metcalfe, under date the 3rd August, 1845, 
to give public notice that all white persons 
were to retire from the Reserve before the 
1st of January next, ensuing. In l'eply to 
a petition addressed to His Excellency by 
Messl's, Cheshire and Strong, on behalf of 
themselves and other squatters; he stated 
that the notice had been well considered, 
and could not, therefore, be withdrawn; 
but that the claims of the Petitioners to 
the lands in their occupation should be 
thoroughly investigated, and Mr. Thorburn 
was therenpon directed ,to make a separate 
report on the case of each settler, recom
mending the amount of compensation, if 



any, that should be awarded. He accord
ingly p"ocmed the a.ssistance of Mr. Kirk
patrick, who hml previously inspected the 
lands, and in order to give the Petitioners 
the most ample opportunities of personally 
communicating with him, and subHtantia
ting their claims, stationed himself from 
time to tilDe at different points in the 
Reserve. He state,] in his report, which 

, was furrushed in Apri~ 1846, that the 
complainants had failed to show the Gov
ernment had authorized the occupation of 
these lands by White Settlers ;-that the 
only, ground upon which tl:tey could, de
mand, or the Government l'e justified in 
awarding compensation from the Indian 
Funds, consisted in the inf<lrente which 
they might have drawn from the suryey 
of the lands, and allusions contained in 
certain letters addressed by MI'. J arYis, and 
Officers of the Crown Land Department, 
to indiYidual applicants for land, to the 
possible contingency of sales Leing made 
at some future period. Uncl,;r these cir
cumstances, he recommended that compen
sation, to be mea.sured by the increased 
value which the land had acquired from 
the labor bestowed upon it, and for which 
the occupant had received no return in 
crops or otherwise, should be granted. I 
may mention that even in surrendered 
lands, compensation was strictly confined, 
by Order in Counc~ within these' limits. 
Each occupant had accordingly been l'e
quested by him to state the extent and 
nature of his improvements. The work 
done was then examined by Mr. Kirpatrick, 
who jointly with MI'. ThorbUl'n, determined 
the amount {)f compensation to which the 
pa1iy appeared to be entitled. In Tusca
rora 166 cases were reported, of which 31 
only were of a date prior to 1841. In 
Oneida, 74, all of which were subsequent 
to 1840. The amount of compensation 
leoommended was £8602 5s. Mr. Secre
tary Higginson replied, that although the 
Squatters had no legal claim for compensa
tioll, the Govemor General was ,prepamd 
to act upon the reeommendation of the 
report with reference to parties who bad 
lIettled previouH to the issue of the ,Cllief 
~t1j~l'intenelant's notie,o, elf the :!:!lld,Jall" 

J tiH, a reasuuaLI\l, deduction b(Jing,rq~ 
for l'ent during ib.e period of )occl1patipn. 
He instructed MI'. Thorburn W place thlJ 
Reserve fortwith at the disPQsa,l o( ,the 
Indiaps, and to give publiC' nuti."e that all 
White persons remaining tpffre aft-er ,the 
1st September, wOllld be hllld to h,ave 
folfeited all claim for compensation,.apd 
the law put in fOI'ce to compel their l'&, 

moval. A lal'ge portion of the ,Squatters 
accepted the terms offered by the GoverIl
ment. Lists of those, who expreSlled their 
willingness to retire, were furnished by Mr. 
ThorblU'n, to the !nelian, Depart)I).enj;, and 
cheques'were transmitted to him in faypr 
of t he several P1l1iies for the amaunta 
respectively awarded to each, and hapded 
to them on their making affidavit th~t tl:tey 
had retited from the ReRerve. On the 
28th January, 1837, Mr. Thorhum repoli~d, 
for Earl Cathcmi's information, that ~27 
had actually received payment. , 

Meanwhile, however, a number of the 
Squatters, headed as it wonld appear by 
Mr. Cheshire, who having by his own 
showing not come into the tract until 
after the publication of the Chief Super
intendant's Notice of the ,22nd January, 
1844, was debarred, according to the rule 
laid down by Earl Cathcart, from any 
claim to compensation, refuSlJd to quit the 
Reserve. It became neceSllary therefore, 
to proceed against them as trespassers, and 
Messrs. Thorburn, Clench, and Bain, who 
had been appointed Commissioners nnder 
the 2nd Vic. Chap. 15, held a Court in 
November, 1846, for that purpose. On 
the application of the accused parties, the 
Comi was adjourned till the 2nd December, 
in order that they might procure the 
attendance of MI'. Jarvis, as n witness for 
the defence, and copies of cmiain 4pcu
ments from the records of the IndiaJ!., and 
Cl'Own Land Depaliments. Th!:l tr,iAUs 
took place on that d,ay, CounselltPpearecl 
for the defence, the required dO~l1meU:ts 
were produced, anel Mr. J arYis \\xl;lAli~fl, 
but his (lviclence was entir(jly ~favq~;tble 
to their pretensions. He declared that jt 
had always been, intended to locate the 
ReseI'Ve (In the South side of" the, (,Jrand 
Rivet·, an,}. that answers to that effcct were 
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given whenever patties 'll'I,Ee,lt'Il' I"'('mis- I 
sion to settle them. Abo, that such of 
his llltters as might han· been ,usc"ptible 
of it different interprdatioll could ottly hale 
reference to the opposite sirl,· of the River. 
Mr. Solicitor'rumer watched the 1'1'0'" 'e' l
ings 6n the part of the Government, and 
the CoUli having decided agaittst the De
fendants in every case, they w,'re sef\'~,l 
with Notici's of Judgment to retire in 30 
days. Th"y gave notice of appeal tn the 
Court of C!tatll'ery. and the al'peab were 
heard on the ;lrd Mal', 1847. All the 
documents and evidc~ce on which they 
relied were produced, and the convictions 
affirmed with cost~. In the year 1847 the 
Squatters petitioned the Legislative Assem
bly on the subject of their claims and 
grievances. The repoti ofa Committee 
which was appoiute,l to inyc,tigatc the 
circumstances of the C;l"e deelar::·l, that 
"the Petitioners ,,',')'0 ,li...;po"",,,'ed by dne 
course of 'law of the lamls tlwy occupied, 
and that such lands are in fact Indian 
Reserves." They also recomm~mj",j, on 
grounds similar to those set forth in MI'. 
Thorburn's Report that a fair and r('<l,'Olla
ble compensation be allowed to them. 

His Excellency does not consider that 
he is c-a1led upon to enter into a vindication 
of the two acts which the Legisbt11l'c has 
seen fit to pass since that period f;)r the 
general purpose of more effectually pro
tecting the Indians. I have merely to 
state in continuation of my nalTatiyc, tl.at 
undeI- the provisions of the 12 Vic. Chap. 
9, and the 2nd Vic. Chap. 15, the Com
missioners proceeded anew as"~iJl,t the 
Squatters, lind that Oll appeal to tlw re
modelled Court of Challcery their cOllvic
tions were again affirmed with c, "t,. On 
this occasion the Chancellor and Yicc 
Chancellor both delivered elaboratc Judg
ments in this casc. The efforts to get rid 
of the Squatters, still proving ull,ltcce~'ful, 
the 14th Vic. Chap. ';4, was cll:Ld,·d, 
giving the Commissioners summary juris
diction. The trespassers having he en con
victed under this Statute, Writs of Eject
ment werc placed in the 11all<l, of the 
Sheriff.~ of Haldimand and tlte (lore 
District, in April, 1851. 'rhl",;.' officer" 

1'1" "'1"'< I,~d II itlt, Htt delay t .. ",1'1'" tlte wril~, 
amI ':ie<'tl'd a f,·w of the t:'luatters. but on 
I'I'eeiving pOf'itin~ assllrances from the re
nmiw 1'.'1' that they ,,"ul, I retire after hal'
yesting their growing crops, tltey suspended 
further opel-atiol1s with the full assent of the 
Department. Fill, till!!; that this pledge re
maiued unfulfilled, and after several months' 
delay, Sherili" Martin proceeded in the dis
,'harg;" of his duty to eject the trespassers in 
February Im.i:, an act which is repn"ented 
in the petition as one of U!ll'ree .. <l .. nterl se
yerity. EI'en in tlli, in..;tance, although the 
parties haye hcld illegal I" ,,,ession of thesC' 
lands, rent fl'l") for so many ~'earR, Mr. Thot~ 
burn was autbori~ed to allow them the 
amount of compenRation awarded in 1846, 
making only a reasonable deduction on ac
count of I"gal expenses inculTed by the 
Del,artml'ut. 

Rofening: to th .. allegations of the Peti
tion. the ~l".mol'iali,t" may judge from tllis 
simple recital of facts, whether the Indians 
haYG knowingly, or eYl'n tel'hnically denu
ded themseh-es of their right tu reside with
in the tract, au, j how far the Indian De
partment i" .ill,tl)" clt[ll'geal,le with having 
ollMe!'I'",j ito allthority, or haying adopted 
harsh and (11)] )res:.;i\·l~ measures again:-it the 
S'luatt"]','_ Taking into consi,leration the 
expre", injunctions, as well as the spirit of 
the Orders in ('''lIl1L'il which I have cited, 
",,;,uining' the Judicial decisions of the Court 
"I' Cha,~(,,'I'Y to be ")llll,]. and that in the 
"-orJ" of til" report of thl) Committee of 
the Leo-islatiye '\"''''I11\.ly ., the;;" Ian,], are 
in fact Indian It";;"lTe' ;;. it is difficult to 
conceiY8 any 111<,,1,· of dealing with the 
S'jU:ltt.:rs. short of a total abandonment of 
tIl<' lawful l';ghb of the Indians, more con
,i,lel'atc 'ilr:l j; 'l'hearing; than the one that 
ha' l,cen plll'l'ued. That the a\,('I'~I,g"" rate 
of compensation was not Ulll'<"I" ,n:l] ,1,1' low, 
may be ,,&!y inferred from the fad, tlrat it 
"'Wi lIuhe,itatingly a,'ccl,kll by upwards ,,1' 
one half of the t:, [uatter,. and that a con
siderable number lrayc since followed tlll'it
example~ ThMe who were rdurne,l, a~ 
hmilw ,dd",[I,de'r\' 1,~·ll, 1\'l'I'<', with one 
01' t\r(~ E'X(·"ptiow.:, :lIlIUlIg" the first to retire 
from the 1('·"·(\l·. I"illallv. Lurlll'atlt":II'!" 
ilt~tntdi"Ii,' hare ] "'ell f'o" far l'I,k'"",d, t.hat 



no deduction was made for reut j and that 
all the settlers comprehended in Mr. Thor
burn's Report, have received compensation, 
on making the necessary application, irre
spective of the date of their occupation. 

But there are other classes of Squatters 
now on the Tract, still more nnworthy of 
consideration. Of sixty self-styled settlers, 
who signed a Petition to the Governor 
General in 1849, nine had returned to the 
Reserve, after having actnally received com
pensation, and twenty-one, encouraged no 
doubt by the examples before them of suc
cessful resistance to the law, entered upon 
the lands since too date of Mr. Thorburn's 
inspection j and there can be little doubt, 
that intruders of the latter description form 
a considerable proportion of the present 
white occupants of the Reserve. 

In conclusion, His Excellency directs me 
to state, that, as Governor General, he is 
especially charged with the maintenance of 
the Indian rights and privileges. He can, 
on no account, give his assent to any mea-
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sures which would seem to compromise the 
rights of property, or evince a disregard of 
the claims of the Indians upon the British 
Crown. It has, however, always been his 
earnest endeavor to make the claims har
monize with the general interest of the 
community, and to bestow as favorable a 
consideration as a due administration of the 
Trust reposed in him permits, on cases in 
which the assertion of these claims may 
"cem to be attended with hardships towards· 
iudividuals. His Excellency entertains a 
confident hope that, having received this 
full explanation of the facts of the case, the 
Memorialists will exert their influence to· 
induce the Squatters to submit themselves. 
to the laws of the land, and thus relieve 
the Government from the painful necessity 
of resorting anew to compulsory measures. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
R. BRUCE, 

Superintendent General. 



THE DISPUTED LANDS ON THE GRAND RIVER. 

CALEDONlA, July 2Stll, 1.s5~. 
To Sir Allan Xapier JlucXab. 

SIR,-The reply of tlle Chief Supel'inten. 

,dent of Indian Affairs, having reference to a me

morial fot' enquiry into the matter connected 

with tbe settlers on tbe Grand lliver lands, ho,,· 

ing been laid before the memorialists and the 

public, through tbe medium of the Hamilton 

Daily Spectator, I beg to furnish you, through 
tbe same source, ..-ith a review of that reply, for 

the information of His Excellency the Governor 

General, and all others interc:;teu in the sul1jcct. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

lour very obedient servant, 

J A'IES LITTLE. 

SIR :-Some tbree thousand persons of all 
classes and political shades, headed by yourself, 
respectfully addressed His Excellency in (~ollncil, 
complaining of the course pursued by the Indian 
Department against certain Settlers in the Town
ships of Tuscarora and Oneida, and praying that 
proceedillgs might be ::;tayed, and an impartial 
enquiry made into the wl101!~ question. 
. I see, by the Daily S,wiaior of the 17th' 
lOstant, that you have receivcd what purports to I 
be an answer 10 that Memorial from the Chief I 
Superintendant Indian Affairs. It wa" Sir, wP- I 
posed that a memorial so numerously signed, ~ 
and as His Excellency admits, by many of high 
character and respectability, would meet with a i 
different fate from the numerous memorials and ~ 
remonstrances before addressed to the Govern- I 

ment by the hum ble Settlers themselves, and 
othera interested to see justice done them in the 
matter; but I regret to find that the same invari
able course has been pursued in this as in all other 
instances. Memorial after memorial-remon
strance after remonstrance-petition after peti
tion, is addressed to the Go\rernment against the 
unjust and oppressive proceedings of the Indian 
Department, and the Government hands them 
over, one after another, to be dealt with as 
secmeth good by the very party complained 
against. Under irresponsible Goverl:ment, I say 
emphatically it was not 8), and if this is tbe 
system of Government called responsible, which 
I and others so earnestly and successfully con· 
tended for, then I Bay it fails to carry out my 
expectations. 

,The reply of His Excellency, through the 
CdlefSuperintendent, containing no new matter 
or arglllllents that Lis Excelleucy's Indian advi
s~rs Lave not titre and again favored the public 
with. over fictitiOUS 1I:11lll'~, and which have as 
often been refuted, denied, aud their proof chal. 
l~nged. .It,might appear a work of supereroga
tIOn agam to el·ter on the exposition of the 
fallacies and sophistries of what has so· often 
be~ore been exposed; hut the present document 
belllg the ('(!,';e of the II].dian Department suuwit
ted to ti,e public uy it. highe,t functionary. I 
am constraillcd to give it a respectful considera
tiOI\ and now proct:!ed to the Ltsk. 

The ~lemorialists arc informed in the com
mencement, that under ordinary drcumstance~, 
it might be sutficient to state in reply, that the 
measllres complained of Wf.:re taken untler Order 
in Council, or Acts of the Le,sislature. 

Tbe measures complained of are, that respect
able inhabitants are imprisoned iFl. the common 
jail with felons, for no crime:; their wives and 
children are turned out of doors in the depth of 
winter, and their stock of prOf is ions and furniture 
cast out on the road sid(~. And this, ~~r, we are 
now iniormf!d, is done 'JY authority of Orders in 
Council, or of Acts of the Ll'~islature. Is it true, 
~ir, that tlie Legblatnre lI~s granted powl'r to 
the Executive to pass Orders in Council to clothe 
the Indian Dermt'lll'll t with authority to deprive 
people of their 1""'1't\, aud property. If this is 
the case, it is certain the community is utterly 
ignorant of it, as such a bw has never found its 
lVay to the Statute Book; but under whatever 
form it is embouied, it is of too dangerous ana· 
ture to be allowed to remain in force, and the 
public welfare will be consulled by the earliest 
action of the Legislature in its repeal. 

In the same paragraph, His Lordship is made 
to say,-" That the parties in whose behalf these 
representations are submitted, have for a long 
period openly sct the laws and the authorities at 
defiance." Tbese unfounded charges, Sir, have 
again and again been ma~. by His Excellency's 
Indian advisers, who have been as repeatedly 
challenged to the proof; they are now publicly 
promulgated by the hig-hest functionary in the 
land,and the calumniated parties are deprived of 
the possibility of establishing their want of foun
dation, by His Excellency's withholding from 
tbem an impartial enquiry into the charges: This 
may indeed be in accordance with the uniform 
management of the Indian Department; but it 
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will fail to impress.the community with its justice, 
or as tending to good Government. 

It will, Sir, be within your recollection, that 
the late Attorney General, Mr. Baldwin, who WilS 

then one of His Excellency's Executive Coun
cillors, offered by " RoyaL :ri'oclamation/' large 
rewards for the at)prehension of a number vf the 
settlers, who, it was stated, had sd the la.ws at 
defiance, and openly resisted tbe Sheriff and his 
officers. X ow, Sir, every officer of the Illdian 
Department knows that ,0 soon as the proclama
tion was known to the parties whose names it 
contained, they immediately delivered themselves 
up to the Sheriff, whom, it was stated, they bad 
outraged, and that that officer refused to receive 
them-that on his subsequently receivinp ill
structions directing him to receive them into cus
tody, he bad only to intimate tbe same to tbe 
parties, and without a moment's hesitation they 
again voluntarily placed tbemselves under bis 
charge-that the Grand jury, with ODe exception, 
threw out all the bills; yet the Indian Depart,. 
ment reiterates the slander of t~.e Proclamation, 
.fl . .1 again publicly brands tbese individuals and 
the other settlers witb outraging the laws and 
authorities. But I am reminded tbat one con
viction was obtained out of the whole number 
outlawed-this I admit, but I .have reason t" 
know that instead of branding the whole com
munity with

r 
systematic and long continued crimi

nalities, it would be more to the credit of the 
Departme"t if they maintained perfect silence on 
tbisi501at\~d cage. A ma.n by the name of Cava nab, 
who i.3 one of the most hal"Iulese, and inoffensive 
in the community, but whom the Special Com
missioner' characterizes in a letter to 'Vm. L. Mc
Kenzie, E:;q., as the" Great Ringleader," whom 
he was uetermined to make an example of, while, 
as he states, he exerted his influence to sa~e 
Cheshire and the ptbers, named in tbe Proela
matioD,from punishment-just the yery last thing 
in the world be would have done. Cavanah WKS 

convicted, and what was hi~ offence? Why, 
Sir, it was· that he had, ignorant of the conse
,quences, in the way of an incar~el'ation obeyed 
the directions of tile authorities, who told bim to 
go into bis house and shut the door, and then 
threaten anyone who would attempt to break it 
in. He did as tbe authorities directed,and after
warus rode back with them towarus Caledonia.
A long period after this event he ",as prosecuted 
for thi; offence,with the other proclaimed parties, 
and heroicly submitted to a loathsome imprison
ment ratber tban inculpate tbose who, with 
feelings honorable ~ buman nature, whicb it 
would be well for the peace and welfare of this 
section, the Indian Department in some degree 
possessed-realising tbe outrageous duty they 
were sent to perform-were fain to bave any 
pretext to relieve them from it& execution. His 
Excellency's Indian advisers are as cognizant of 
these facts as I am. They knew they could not 
obtain the conviction of Chesbire, and the otber 

parties who had not been guilty of the offences 
cbarged in the Proclamatiun and poor CavaDagh 
was hunted up for a " scape goat" to get a COD
viction, to make capital for the Special Com
mission wh~n it was Bupposed bis offence was 
entirely forgotten. As well, Sir, and with as 
mucb show of reason, might His Excellency in
sist, that because he bono red you witb a shake 
of the band at the Mechanic's Festival, tbat all 
the other members and guests forcibly took hold 
of both his bands, ·and wrung the arms out of 
their sockets. But, Sir, notwithstanding the 
courRe of oppression that has for years been pur
sued against tbe settlers, sufficient to drive them 
to desperation, let a single individual b~ pointed 
out who is ObDoxious to tbe charges, and I will 
guarantee his soliciting a trial. Tbe subjects of 
these disreputable slanders are men as well as 
you and I; they possess feelings in common with 
bumanity; they have relatives and friends, both 
bere and in tbe lands they bave left, wbose good 
opinions they would not like to forfeit, and wbose 
feelings they would not outrage by tbe commis
sion d the crimes attribnted to them, if the De
partment offered reparation by the gift of tbe 
wbole disputed territory; and yet when they 
seek to establish tbeir innocence, they are not 
only refused tbe opportunity, but are again met 
by criminal accusations. . 

" Good name, in man, or woman dear, my lord, 
Isthe immediate jewel of the soul; 
Who steals my purse, steals trash; 'tis something, 

nothing; 
'Twas mine, 'tis his. and has been slave to thousands; 
But be who filch~8 fr(\rn me my good name, 
Robs meof that which Ot,t enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeed." 
It may, Sir, be considered by the Department 

a bigh crime and offence against tbe laws, that 
these poor people do not at once voluntarily 
tUrn themselves adrift l;lpon the world, " denud
ed" oftbe means of supplying tbeir cbildren's 
cry for bread, on the promulgation merely of 
expost facto arbitrary Acts of Parliament, passed, 
as I have shown in a former letter, without the 
knowledge of tbe Executive Council, and smug
gled througb tbe legislature on the morning suc
ceeding tbe evening of the festivities provided for 
the entertainment of the guests of the City of 
Toronto, from Buffalo, and just before the house 
broke up, and wben, if it bad been counted, iD 
all probalJility tbere would not bave been a quo
rum present; but otbers will view tbe matter 
differently; tbe settlers have all along submitted 
peaceably to the execution of these laws, not
withstanding tbeir character, and the el<tent of 
the calamities tbey bring witb tbem, but it caD
not be expected they will do more Tbe present 
Premier of His Excellency's Cabinet, pnblicly de
clared in his place in Parliament, tbat he had 
evaded the Usury Laws, and would evade them 
again, and in all the abuse tbat has beeD so 
li~erally bestowed on that gentleman by the Press 
thIS has never, to my knowledge, beeD imputed 
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'0 him as a crime, and it cannot therefore rea
Bonably be expected tbat those wbom the Indian 
Department term H Squatters" should voluntarily 
anticipate the execution of laws that totnllv ruii, 
them, any more than tbat his Excellency's' chief 
adviser should fed it his dutv not to evade the 
laws that stood in the way or' his interest. I 
hope, Sir, this is the last time the public will be 
advertised of the outrageous conduct of the set
tlers, till they are guilty of them. 

In the next paragraph we are informed, "that 
the memorialists, labor under an entire misap
prehension of the history of these trallsactions." 

!think Sir before I have finished this re'dew,it 
will be shewn this is not the case, but tbat His 
Lordship has been imposed upon, on those fur
nishing the information, on which the reply is 
fouudea. They commenced in utter ignorance 
of the question, with the moet high handed mea
sures: prosecuted, fined and imprisoned under an 
Act of Parliament, that applied to tbe wild unsUl"
rendered domain of the Indians, and not to 
lands that had heen ceded for sale, and snrveyed, 
inspected and appraised for this purpose, and 
even now, when they have obtained no less than 
two eipost facto Acts of Parliament sort of 
bills of indemnity for the past, and toenable them 
legally to continue prosecutions fol' the future, 
they yet are put to their extremest shifts, and 
to their wits enu, to form a coloraulc excuse for 
their proceedings, as the reply of the Chief ~1I
perin ten dent, clearly and unmistakably manifests. 

The Chief Superintendent in tbe next and suc
ceeding paragraph labors hard to impress it upon 
the memorialists, that the Government and Leg
islature of Canada, have always been honorably 
distinguished, fortheir humane and liberal policy 
towards tbe Indians &c. This is inforced at 
such length, in the document under considera~ 
tion, that one would be inclined to infer it was 
a major part, of the complaint of the memorial
ists, while the memorial is perfectly silent on the 
subject. The information is evidently volunter
ed, for the purpose of creating sympathetic capi
tal with the public, for the Indians. But I can 
assure the Department, the Indians are, and have 
for years back, been exceedingly against being 
"killed with kindness." Thev wou1d be al
together better satisfied, with less of this expen
sive simpathy, which they can neither eat, drink 
or wear, and more of the interest on the sale of 
their largp estate, to keep them from starvation. 
A sympathy that swallows up all their funds, ex
cept the pittance of thirty-fi"e shillings a man, 
per yea", they have more than once intimated to 
the Government, they would be glad to dispense 
with-feeling exceedingly dissatisfied with the 
enormous waste of their funds, in keeping up a 
large official Staff of Comm issioners, Constable8, 
paid witnesses and subsidized Chiefs, together 
with interminable prosecutions, and the ill feel
ing, tbose engender hetween them and the 
wbite Settlers, they recentJy submitted a pro-

posal to the Special Commissioner, either to pay 
the Settlers the ,alue of their improvements at 
once, .or .lease the lands to thr)se in occupation, 
and dl~tnbl1te tIle proceeds among the Indian8-. 
It would be snppossed, Sir, th.t in view of the 
faet,that the GO"ernment U regretted the Indians 
would not be satisfied with a smaller reserve" 
this approximation to the wishes of the Gover~
ment, in the btter alternath'e, would have been 
gladly accepted, but what was the reply of the 
Commissioner, "He ?gould not 1 isten to amI such 
prop.ositions," "nna tore the document in piece.fl." 
But. 's tbe .'ympat/,y of the Government for the 
IndIans, no matter how sincere it may be and 
its "feeling itsplf COlts/rained to yield to their 
ascertained 1/·ishes·' against its OI l1nC01H,idions of 
thefollyof doinq 80, 11 good argument for de
priving others of their rights. 

The reply now goes on with what purports to 
be a history of the transactions touching these 
lands. Which is chiefly madeupofinformation, 
afforded th~ DepartmcLlt from documents in my 
letter of the ~ ~."t April last, but the inferences 
drawn fi'om' these docnments, for the purpose of 
bringing these lands under tbe provisions of the 
2nd Vic. c. 13., by the efiorts made to leave the 
impression, that their general surrender had 
never becn obtained by tbe Government, are so 
puerile and ah.slInl,that no one not wilfully blind, 
could pos:-:.ilJly l'::iLUpe seeing the total want of 
grounds the D~partment had for argument, 
and the extraordinary shifts it "as pnt to, to 
screen the proceeding of the Commission in its 
prosecutions, undpr an obsolete Statute, or one 
that did not appl)' to the land, in question. 
It goes on to ,:;:ay: In order that the origin ofthE'~1? 

transactions ma.r be clearly understood, I have 
to state in the first place, that the attention of 
Uovel"nment having been repeated'., called to the 
number and depredation of the illtl'uders uTJon 
Indian lands, the 2ud Y c. C. 15., wus enacted 
for their protection from tre~pass and injury. Al
though its proyisions embraced the lands of all 
the Indian tribes, the act was passed with special 
reference to tbose on tbe Grand River, where 
these disorders hud risen to the greatest height. 
The Commissioners appointed to carry it into ef
fect, represented the state of affairs in that dis
trict to be so un5ati~13ctory, that lIr. Gwynne, a 
barrister of standing, was despatched to the spot, 
with instructions to investigate the claims of per
SODS in possession of lands belonging to the Six 
Xations' Indians, and to malie suggestions with 
reference to their future management. An or
der in Council, of the 27th Nov. 1840,which was 
based upon tbis gentleman's report, recommend
ed, that the wbole tract should be surveyed into 
Town lots, and appraised for the double purpose 
of more advantageousl!! settling the Indians,and 
/acilitatiny the sale of their surrendered lands. 
Tbat the surrendered blocks, Cayuga, Brantford 
and Dun, shonld m.anwhile be withheld from 
market; but tbat the right of preemption sbould 
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be accorded to parties baving settled tbereon 
prior to 1840." 

How much trouble is bere shewn to have been 
taked bv the Government. What a V'bt amour.t 
of lana; was performed. \\'hat a large sum of 
the Indian Funds must have been expended
and for what purpose was all this done? Why, 
this "best vlTitten official document that has 
erninated from the Executive for year~," says 
that it was all dOlle for no valuable purpose 
whatel'el'. 

Depredations were committeu on the nllSUl'ren· 
dered bnds of the Indians. '1'he ~nd Yic. chap. 
1.5, was passed for the protection ofthuse on the 
Grand River, where disoruers h~Hl riscn to the 
greatest height. The Commi:.-",ionel's could not 
carry the law into effect, the affairs being in so 
bad a State. Mr.Gwynne,an emiuent Barrister, was 
despatched to the spot with illstructioll:-; to illves
tigate the claims of persons in p05session of these 
lands, and to make suggestions for their future 
management. An Ordel' in Council baseu on this 
gentleman's report, which recommench'u that 
the whole tract should be sUl'vevt-d into Town 
lots, and appraised- most car~fully prepared 
plans of survey of' four TOWllshipg, namely,
Seneca, Oneida, Ononda,ga amI Tuscltl'ol'a, were 
made in the Cruwn Land's Office. Th(':-;c Town
~hips were ct"ll'efully sUl'veYl'J into :Farm lots. 
'rwo setts of SUl'veyors and theil' :,t:111". hau to 
make their beds bel;ind logs in the wood:"1 Ullfir1g 
a whole winter, while en;.:.a,~ed in the SUl've:r.
'fhe lots were then separJ.tdy insped~~IJ, with 
l'eference to every thing that could add to their 
value. A price was put on each lot, ill accord
:mce with n. very elaborate inspection, and 
diagrams given with particular l'cm:lI'ks on each. 
A large amount of Indian fum!> was expended in 
tbe prosecution of these labours. And all this 
was done f.Jr what? Why the ChicfSuperinten
dant of Indian Affairs replies, for the double 
purpose of more advanto[/eonsly settling the In
dians, and facilitating tlte sale of lands '" OTHER 
TOWNSHIPB. And these are II the documents so 
unsophisticated, su unvarnished. and so consecu
tively put together, which had they been earlier 
known the name of one of your able City jour
nalists would not have been appended .. to a 
petition in behalf of appvinting a commission of 
enquiry." althollgh a lad of fhrc year5 old would 
feel ashamed of their downright absurdity. 

It is precisely the logic of the Indian Depart
ment, establisbed at the advent of the special 
Commissioner, and acted on ever since -and 
what are these" unsophisticated and unvarnish
ed arguments" given us to proye? Why, that 
these lands were not surveyed, inspected and 
valued, for the purpose of sale, in accordance 
with the terms of the Deed of surrender, 01 21st 
January, 1841, but for tbe purpose of concen
trating tbe lad ians and enablingthe Government 
to dispose of other property, and baving estab
lished those Indian Department logical conclu-

sions, the special Commiseioner could then e%er
cise legally under the 2nd Vic. c. ~5, its six 
years judicial functions in turning people ont of 
possession of lands so conclusively proved not to 
have been surrendered. What position in so
ciety would be assigned you, Sir, if, .. fter giving 
the public to understand you wished to sell your 
city property, in lots, and those who first occu
pied them would be entitled to pre-emption,that 
ia accordance with this understanding, numbers 
settled themselves on the tract before, during, 
and after you had surveyed, appraised and 
mapped them; that after the parties had made 
extensive and valuable improvements, and that 
notwithstanding you could make no use what
e/ln" of the-m, b'ut mu.'it leave them to ruin and 
d, cay, you then turned round and .informed 
them that if they did not accept of hOlit their 
value, you would summarily eject them, without 
giving th~m any compensation whatever. You 
counnellced, and carried on for years a series of 
prosecutions-fined, imprisoned, and ejected the 
oceupants of your lots, aud when the other citi
zens petition you to stay proceedings, and sub
mit the matlel' for an impartial enquiry into the 
facts, you reply that the petitioners labor under 
an entire misconception of the history of these 
tl'an~actions. Tha.t the reason "ou incurred the 
expense of survey, valuation a~d mapping, was 
fol' the douule purpo~e of enabling you more sa~ 
li;/actorily to select a pasture field for your 
1.0TSes, and facilitate the sde of the Lands you 
o'vlled in the city of :Loronto. I think, Sir, in 
yicw of such fl reply as thi.s, which is precisely 
the import of that you have received from the 
Chief Superintendant, that instead of lauding 
your arguments to the skies, your friends would 
feel themselves under the painful necessity of aI'
rangiug for your accommodation in one of the 
public institutions of the country. 

'i'he Chief Superintendent continues. Further 
tbat inconsideration of the injury inflicted on their 
interests, and of the difficulties, occasioned hy 
the dispersion of the Indians, over the whole ex
tent of the unsurrendered land. The Govern
ment should exert its influence, to persuade 
them, to settle in a concentrated hody, in such 
part of the tract, as they might select for their 
permanent residence, and to cede the residue foc 
sale. Lastly it emphatically disclaimed any in
tention, however remote, of inducing the In
dians to remove from tbe Grand River Settle
ment. Negotiations were accordingly opened 
with the Indians, but for various reasons, and 
more especially, from their disinclination to adopt 
tbe views of the Government, with reference to 
the dimensions of the future Reserve, no final 
decision was come to, until October, 1843. On 
the fourth of that month, a very elaborate order 
in Council was passed, which fonns tbe ground 
work, on wbich the 3ubsequent poceeding.,. in 
reference to the management of the land affairs, 
b1\ve been ~ased. While regrettiDg tbat the 
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Indians, would not be satisfied with a smaller 
reserve, it advises that their request, be acceded 
to, and thus describes the tract to be ,ot apart 
for their usc. "All the the lunch on the Routh 
side of the Grand River, with the l·x.ceptiIlIl of a 
tier of lots on the plank road from Hamilton to 
Port DoYel', a distance of more than twellty 
miles along the River. Also, the Church lot at 
Tuscarora, and other detached pieces of land,. 
A Proclamation founded au this order in CIHlllc::il, 
was issued on the 20th July, 18401, prohibiting 
trespass on the Tuscarora and Oneida lauds." 

Again, U Persons wbo h::ld entered upon the 
unslirrendered lanus CQuld, tlJel'efol'e, Oldy be l"e~ 
garded as trespassers, and the order ill COllncil, 
of the 4th Oct., accordingly declares. .. That the 
proposed reservation, will involve the nect!ssity 
of ejecting the intruders, lI·jtlil}ut regard In the 
means by which the!! acquired possession." Then 
foHows, that, "Formal surrenders having been ex~ 
ecuted by the Indians of the lands, not included 
in the reserve; it now became the duty of Mr. 
Thorburn, who was appointed, in Sept. loH, a 
special Commissioner, to adju~t di:sputed claimg, 
with a general supervision of the tract, received 
instructions from Lord Metcalte, under date the 
5th August, 1845, to give notice, tbat all white 
person8, were to retire from the reserve, before 
the 1st of Jany. next ensuing." . 

It would, Sir, be difficult to find any piece of 
composition, mOre artfully worded, to make a 
wrong impression, and at the same time, to leave 

, a loop hole to creep out at, than the foregoing. 
No one can read what is said on the suhject of 
the U final arrangement, n but would without hes
itation, say, that the partial surrender mentIOned, 
was obtained, in Oct., 1843, and yet I challenge 
them, to produce any such surrender of an earlier 
date than ISn, which is long after ~lr. Thor
burn's appointment in Sept., ISH. Xor were 
these useless instruments obtained, till nftel' he 
had illegally prosecute"l tbe parties, under the 
2nd 'ic., c. 15, and if they l'callyexh;t at all,they 
mU8t have been c1ande.tindy procUl'ed, to set 
aside if possible, the general surrender, made in 
Jany,1841,in order to a.lford a prete.ct,jor JJI't},! t· 
uating the judicial authority of the Cu",mis-
8ioners. 

But, admitting these statements for argument 
sake, what do they prove? Why, that although 
the Government and the Indian Department 
knew through their officers, who were well paid 
for "~general supervision of the tract, "-'rhat 
the lands lVere rapidly being filled up, and exten
sive improvements being made; they are a~ silent 
the grave on the subject of intrusions, from the 
time" the Commissioners appointed to carry the 
law (2nd Vic. C. 15.) into eflect, represented the 
state of affairs to be so unsatisfactory" in 1840-
until the issuing of Mr. Jarvis' Proclamation in 
1844-and beside that, not a single prosecution 
was i1l.tituted againsl the settl"'s,jrom the fall 
of 1840 to the closc of 1846, A PERlUD OF SIX 

YEARS; and the Iudian Department takes credit 
to itself for tbis Iiue of conduct di;graceful to its 
management, even on its own showing. 

But, Sil', the Chief ~up~tilltendcnt is entirely 
wrong in the n ;}.:-Oll~ n. . ..;.:-i~llt~d for thus uninten
tiunally accu:--ill~ his (two Department and the 
(lOVl'l'llllll'!lt of ,:!TO ..... -; derelictioliS of dutr. And 
it \\ill be w,r 1m il.,!S~, before I have do~e, to re
li<:Yl' the accused f,al'tll's in this instance, from 
the ;;il.-..!JJl'fHI POSiii(JIl that g-e[[tleman has p'aced 
them in, alld in doing thi:::, I will Hot have the 
exceedill~l.r ditlicult task to perform, of estab
li:-;liillg' cOllclu.sions witbout fir:-::-t having premises 
to base tllCm Oll. Before, however, I attend to 
this matter, I wi.-;Ii to notice one or two others 
on which great ::--tro.:.ss is laid by the Department 
amI its s11pporters. 

It is I'e,s'ardeu a.-; criminal, that the settlers did 
not take the :-alne view of the question as the 
Chief :--;lIpl·rilltendent's contradictory and exceed .. 
ill,~ly ~\l]dli..,til'al document has established, and 
tlw Procl:utJati'Jll of Mr. Jarvis', of July 1844, is 
made tli,~ kv.:i,:; of its strongest accusations 
against the settlers for not removing at once, 
without a word of remonstrance, I now design 
to show the value which it could reasonably be 
expected the ,ettlel's and others would attach to 
such documents in the fff"" of tit., fad:') of these 
lanus haviug lWl'Il SUl'l'elldered for sal~ s!:'\'eml 
year:::. hefore-werc surn'~ cd l iuspected, and ap
praiseLl, for t!Ji~ purpose-the Government ~e
curity of preemption by order in Council, and the 
published assurallce.;; of the Indian and Crown 
land depal'tments-al'd if, when I havc gi\'cil 
them in full, they will appear valuable for any 
thing, it assuI'edly will ue tu establish the claims 
of the Department to be considered as managed 
in sllch a wa\' as to excite the lall~ht('r and ridi· 
cule of the .~ommunity. The l'llit'f Superiuten
dent will hereafter not only be ahle to quote oue 
"final anangement," but he will have several 
others, all issued by the same officer within a 
few months of each other, to strengthen his 
"final arrangements" position in the next reply 
he may favor tbe public with. 

PROCLAMAl'IO~ 1ST. 

I~DIA~ OFFICE, Kingston, 
Nov. 14, 1843. 

SIR,-In regard to those persons who have 
taken pO!3ses::.ion of lots of lawJ, and made exten
sive improvements, the right of prer:lIIption will 
be extended to them in all ca:-;.es l where practica
ble, and in no case will a .:'tran;::,er be permitted 
to purchase a lot in the possession of another 
person, but on the express conditions of' paying 
the occupants the full v.lue of their ,improve
ments thereon. r()1f 'will ,'ollfn' a favor by 
making this generally known to the settlers, for 
I have received information from several quar
ters, that there are individuals along the River 
who have circulatell reports with respect to the 
sale of these lauds, ,"ul<ulated to alarm the I'eo-



pIe, and, indeed, to induce tbem to suppose tbe 
Government, at the instigation of the Indian 
Department, was disposed to deal harsbly with 
tbem. 

(Signed) SAMGEL P. JARYIS. 

This is "Bnal" decision No.1, in direct oppo
sition to the U final" decision of the orders in 
Council of tbe preceding month, Oct. 1843, and 
refutes all that has been said or insinuated by the 
Chief Superintendent, with reference to PRE· 

EMPTIVE RIGHTS. 

PROCLAMATION ~:';D. 

I~DIAN OFFICE, KINGSTON, 

January 22nd, 18H. 
It having been represented to His Excellency 

the Governor General, that a number of pereons 
have intruded themselves upon tbe lands on the 
south side of the Grand River, between the 
Townships of Brantford and Dunn, exclusively 
appropriated to the use of the Six Xation Indians, 
to the serious injury and great inconvenience and 
annoyance of said Indians; such persons are re
quired forth with to remove from said tract. 

And public notice is hereby given,that all per
sons holding unauthorized possession of any 
part or parts of the said RePerve, whether on the 
North or South side of the river, after the fir-t day 
of April, now next ensuhg, will be prosecuted 
with the utmost rigour of the Law. 

(Signed) SA11rEL P. JARYIS, 
Chief Sup. Indian All"irs. 

This is "tinar' decision X 0 2, setting aside 
" final" decision No.1. 

PR)CL.HIATION 3RD. 
INDIAN OFFICE, KINGSTON, 

March 28th, 1841. 
The inspection and valuation of certain land;, 

on the North side of the Gmnd River, in tli" 
Gore and ~iagara District~, belonging to the Six. 
Nation Indians, behlg now completed, ~n pllr
suance of an oruer in Council, uated the ~7th 
November, 1840, the public are hereby notifieu 
that the said land, with certain exceptions, are 
for sale under the following regu'ations: 

"All persons reported as resident settlers upon, 
and prior to, the ~ith NO\·ember, 1840, will be 
considered the first applicants,and entitled to the 
right of pre-emption for six calendar months 
thereafter, at the rate fixed upon the lands, with
out paying for the value of improvements." The 
lauds comprised within those tracts designated 
the Johnson and Martin Settlements, the Ox-Bow 
Eagle's l\ .,t, will be let on leases for a term of 
years at an ,annual rental, &c." 

Further notice is hereby given, tbat tbe Indi
an lands on the South side of tbe Grand River, 
between the Townsbips of Brantford andCayuga, 
w itb the exception of one Concession on eitber 

side of the Plank Road, between the Caledonia 
bridge and the Southern limits of the Indian 
Lancis are set apart for the exclusive occnpation 
of the Six Nation Indians; and all persons are 
hereby cautioned against trespassing upon, or 
bolding unauthorised possession of the same. 

(Signed) SAMUEL P. JARVIS, 
Chief Sup. ofIndian Affairs. 

This is "final" decision No.3, setting aside 
final decision No.2, by excepting the Townships 
of Cayuga, and establishing pre-emption by 
Orders in Council, dellied by the Chief Superin. 
tendent as applying to the lands in question. 

PROCLAMA TION 4TH. 

INDIAN OFFICE, Kingston, 
July 20, 1844. 

Reserving all the lands on t~ south side of 
the River, with the exception of a tier of lot. on 
the Plank Road, from Hamilton to Port 
Dover, &c. 

This is THE "final" decision mentioned by 
the Chief Superintendent, and setting aside final· 
decision No.3. 

PROCLAMATION 5TH. 
INDIAN OFFICE, King.toD, 

1844. 
Reserving all the lands between the Townships 

of Brantford,to within one tier of lots on the weat 
side of the Plank Road from Hamilton to Port ' 
ilover. 

This is "final" decision K o. G, completely 
setting aside all preceding final decisions. 

Now, Sir, here are no less than five Proc1ama· 
tions, all is"ued from tbe Indian Department, 
within tl few monthr-, contradicting each other in 
every direction, and nearly all, indirect opposi
tion to the Chief Superintendants unsupported 
statements,-a;od not one of the whole number 
has since been acted on by tbe Government.
And yet, Sir, parties are actually accused by the 
Department, and others not knowing the ques
tion,as criminal, for paying no attention to such a 
tissue of contradictions, which the Government 
and Indian Department themselvesin no instance 
regarded. 

I hope, Sir, for the credit of the Department, 
no Proclamation of 1244 will again be intruded 
on the notice of the public. 

I now, Sir, give copies or letters from the 
special Commissioner and the Civil Secretary, to 
sbow that no "final arrangement" waa come to 
up to 3rd April, 1846, "with reference to the di
mensions of the future reserve." 

In reply to a letter addressed by Nelson Bough. 
ner to the special Commis&icmer, making enquiry. 
respecting ~he sale and purchase of certain lands. 
in TUSCARORA, that Officer replies,-
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SIR: 
INDIANA, 2ud May, 1845. 

THE RESERVE QUESTION STILL CONTINUES TO 

OCCUPY THE ATTENTION OF THE GOVERNME~T,
the FINAL DECISION of the question will be IIIade 
known so soon a. that takes place. I would 
havc replied to the letter of March, at an earlier 
day, but had nothi"g positi,,, to make known till 
the ULTIMATUM waS made known to me oy the 
Government. 

(Signed,) DAVID THORBURN. 
Special Commis::;ioller. 

CIVIL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ) 

Indian Department, t 
3rd April, 1840. ) 

SIR :-·1 am commanded by the Administrater 
of the Government, to acknowledge the receipt 
of your petition, dated 13th ult., which hasbcen 
referred to the special Commissioner; and I am 
to inform you that that Officer has been directed 
to report upon the value of the improvements of 
each settler in Tuscarora, with a view to his 
being remunerated in tlte event of its being 
found necessar.'! to remove him from the land he 
occupies, provided he can establish an equitable 
claim to compensation. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

J. M. RIGGI:<SON, 
Civil Secretary. 

Mr. NELSON BpUGNER, Seneca. 
Can anything be more conclusive than these 

documents, to prove that NO "final arrange· 
:A.lent was made with reference to the uimellsions 
of the future reserve" as late as April, 1846 :
and yet the parties in occupation of these lands 
for ten or eleven years, and owning large and 
valuable improvements,are turned out of pos.-:.es
.ion on the strength of 1Ir. Jarvis' quintuple 
contradictory Proclamations, which the sub,e
quent officers of the Indian Department, and the 
government themselves deny as true, and conse
quer.tly, having no force whatever. 

With respect, now, to what is said about Lord 
Metcalfe's giving instructions to Mr. Thorburne, 
nnder date the 3rd August,1845, to issue a notice 
" that al\ white persons were to retire trom the 
reserve before the first of January next,ensuing," 
I have reason to believe Lord Metcaife never gave 
any such olltrageous instructiolls,involving a large 
amount of property, and the right3 of parties, 
secured by the whole prior action of the govern
ml?'nt. 

Ris Lordship distmctIy stated, Oct. 28, 1845, 
" that it was not the intention ofRis Excellencv 
to sanction the removal of the Settlers, withou"t 
affording to each of them the opportunity of 
establisliing the claims which they may consider 
themselves to possess, either to the privilege of 
pre'emption of the lands occupied by them, or to 
the value of their improvements thereon."-

Again, "that the persons who have leases froln 
individuals of the tribes must be let alone or at 
all e\ eut~, be bought out again." N~t the 
slightest re.:;ard has been paid to these directions 
but the parties have Leen pro,eeded a«ainst 
withoutal:Y investigation whatev(:r1 or H r~g'al'd 
to :he means by wliich they acquired possession.' 
If, lllstead of charging Lord Metcalfe with dh'ect
illg such arbitr:Jry step~ to be LtkelJ,theChiefSup't 
had said, that an ollicer of the Indian Depart. 
ment, had a:-;sumed the functions of the Execu
ti,e, in thi3, UiJJ other ('a~efl, I could readily 
believe him. In a matter affecting my:..:clf, which 
covered a correspondence of over two Yf'(ll'S. 

I was constantly advised, that the Governo; Gen
eral in Council, had done this, and the Governor 
General in Council, had done that, until the (~o
vcrnor General in Council, at last, came to a de
cision, atl"CI':"C to my rights. But on personal 
application, to hi:5 E:~c('lll·lll".", on the subject, in 
presence of witne:-sl's, Hi~ Excellency e,)'pl'Co";8(d 

his surprise, tll,at I had not 81t/)/}utied the matter 
10 hi,,, b,/ore. And Mr. Draper, the Attorney 
General, at the same time, informed me that :\11'. 
lIi~ginson, had taken upon Limself, the entire 
management of the Indian land, and that no such 
question as mine had been submitted, for the con
sideration of the GoVel'lUllcut, but if I would lay 
it before them, immediate attention would be 
given to it. I did so, and that evening was fa
vored with a note from the Hon. :llr.Wm. )lorris, 
requesting me to call next morning, when the 
whole matter was sati~ractol'ilj' arranged, in less 
than an hour. I melltion this case to show that 
when it i:-: stated,elaborate ol'dl:'J's in Conncil were 
passed by the (;uwrnment, of Lord )lctcalfe, or 
that thi~, or that notice, was directed to be given 
by His Excellency, or E"rl Cathcart? It merely 
means, that the Indian Department, did so and 
so, and the Gf)\'l'l"lIment,which knew nothing of 
what was done by its prl'J(,L'l':-:sor~! touching the 
matter, enllorsed such orders as the Iudian De
partment chose to furni:,h them with. And no\v 
when conduct, that has so long, and so justly 
be.:>n complained of, is sought to be enquired 
into, that Department should not be permitted 
to shelter itself, under eerpost facto documents, 
manufactured by it, which are in direct opposi
tion to the whole action of the two preceding 
Governments. 

With respect to the instructions of Lord 1Ict
calfe to Mr. Thorburn, to thoroughly investigate 
the claims of the Settlel's, and make separate 
reports on the case of each; and his placing 
himself in communication with them, to afford 
the most ample opportunities ~f personally com
municating with them, to enable them to sub
stantiate their claims by stationing himself from 
time to time at different points in the reserve."
I have simply to say that these instructions were 
never complied with, notwithstanding the con
trary is assumed by hi. report furnished in April, 
1846, and therefore all thltt is ba.ed on.the sup-
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posed fulfilment of theRe instl'uctioll' falls to tbe did not do so they would lose tbe wbole-are 
ground. ,truths tbat callnot be cOlltroverted; but tb., 

The report continu".' that the cOlllplainants any man knowing the facts could deliberately 
had failed to sllow that the Government had fUl'llish the information that these parties ex
authorised the occupation of the:,(~ lands by pressed their U willingness" to retire, or that the 
white settler~, and that the only grounu upon compensation was" unhesitatingly accepted" by 
which they could demand, or t.he .~ovel'nmen\ be upwards of O:1e half of them, and that a con
justified in awarding compensation from the sidel'able number have since followed their ex
Indian funds, consisted in the inferences which ample is beyond credibility. 
thev mi"ht have drawn from the "n,.,ey of these Because you gave up balf your money on tbe 
lands, a~d allusions contain(~d ill certain letters demand of a highwayman, who, if you refufied, 
addressed by}!r. Jarvi.',andofliccr' of the Crown threatened to take the whole-or that one hav
Lands department, to individual applicant~ for ing the option of being hung. or transported, aud 
land, to the possible contill~ellc)- of "ales being accepted the latter alternath'e-that it could be 
made at some future time." ,\' hat was done in considered in either of these cases it was done 
the matter by the govel'nmentwill by"aIll} by be "willinglyll and "unhesitatingly accepted." And 
shown, but that the formal surrenue," of tbese yet thi, is precisely the kind of "willingness" 
landR bv the Indians for sale in .Januan", 1 S4: 1- alld the" unhesitating acceptance" which these 
tbe Orders in Council sccnrin;: prc.empii9n rights 127 expressed to retire on the receipt of the pit
to the settlers-the Burw'!', illspe~tion and tance that was paid them. 
valuation of these lands, with the positive With respect to t.he nine who, it is stated, 
declaration!=! of the Indian and CrQwn Lands De· "had returned to the reserve, after having ac· 
partrnent, would f.til tu show in lIr. Thorburne's tually received compem~ation," I have to re
estimation that the government had authorised mark, that they took what Mr. Thorburn cbose 
their occupation, is l'I"adily granted. wben the to allow them, under threats, as I have already 
onlv iuferellce he and the D'>partment could stated, if they did not accept that, they would 
dra~\V fl'om these combined evioellce~ was, that be turned off without anything; ascertaining, 
it was all to enable t.he government to congregate however, that Mr. Thorborn was assuming juris· 
the Indians in .ome corner of the tract, and fa- diction under a statute that did not apply to tbese 
cilitat. the sale of lauds in OTIIER Tuw~sHIPs.- lands, from tbeir baving been ceded by the In
These documents, however, will be given in tlteir dians, they either proffered a return of tbe 
proper place, and you will tben be able to com· moiety paid them, or advised him tbey were 
prehend the H allusions" and the U po~sible con- prepared to do so. The reply continues :-
till~enciesn on which the Iwlian DepartnJent h Meanwhile, however. a number of the squat-
cOllclusions are arrived at. tel'S headed, ae it would appear, by Mr. Cheshire, 

The Chief Supedntendent's reply goes on to who, having hy his own showing, not come into 
state, that a " large portion of tlte .quatters ac· the tract until after the publication of the Chief 
cepted the terlllS oft"ered by the gO\'ernment; Snperintendenes notice of the 22nd Jan., 1844, 
lists of those who expressed their willinglless to i was debarred according to the rule laid down by 
retire were furnisbed bv ~!r. ThorLurn to the : Earl Cathcart, from any claim to compensation, 
Indian Department, and checks were transmitted refused to quit the Reserve. It became neCllB· 
to him in favor of the parties, for the amounts ~ary therefore to proceed again~t them as tres· 
respectivel)' awarded to eac~,andbandcd to them passers, and Messrs. Tborborn, Bain and Clench, 
on their making affidavit that they bad retired' who had been appointed Commissioners under 
from the reserve." Again," That the average I tbe 3rd Yic. C. 15., beld a Court in Nov., 1846, 
rate of compensation was not unreasonably low, ' for that purpose. On application of tbe accused 
may be simply inferred from the fact that it was ! parties, tbe Court was adjourned till the 2nd De
unhesitatingly accepted by upwards of one balf : cember, in order tbat they migbt procure the 
of tbe squatters, and tbat a considerable number' attendance of ~Ir. Jarvis, as a witness for the 
bave since followed their example. Those wbo defence, and copie, of certain documents from 
were retnrned as having settled before 1841 were the records of the Indian and Crowns Land De
with one or two exceptions, .mong tbe first to partment. Tbe trials took place on tbat day
retire from the Reserve." Council appeared for the defence-tbe required 

That tbe large amount of £8602 Gs. of the documents were produced-and Mr. Jarvis, el<
Indian funds was far worse tban tbrown away in amilled, but his evidence was enth'ely unfavora
paying for improvements to be abandoned to ble to their pretentions. He declared that it 
under·brusb, and the growth of Canada thistles; l bad alwllYs been intended to locate the ReBerve 
that a large number of tbe settlers were forced I OIl tbe south side of tbe Grand River, and tbat 
to accept a moiety of tbe value of tbeir improve- answers to that effect wera given, whenever par
ments ; that many were compelled to SiUll bu- ' ties applied for permission to settle tbere, also, 
miliating petitions, drawn up by the offi~ers of I' that such of his letters as migbt have been sus
tbe Indian Deprrtment, praying for tbis moiety ceptable of a different interpretation could only 
to be allowed them, under tbreats that if they bave reference to the opposite side of tbe river; 
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they were serveu with notices of juugment to re
ttre in thirty d"ys, they gave notice of an appeal 
to the Court of Chancery, and the "ppeals were 
heard on the 3rd May, 1~! 7. All the uocuments 
and evidences on which they relied were pro
duced, and the convictions confirmed with 
costs." 

Now, Sir, is not this a sickening recital, here is 
R number of poor people who, (except Mr. Ches
hire, who came into possession of another party) 
I am led to believe, were settleu on this tract, 
even before Mr. Jarvis' quintuple contradictory 
Proclamations,not one of which, I am persuaded, 
the parties ever saw, and were, besides, never 
acted On by the Government. 'l'hese parties of
fered in my presence that, on heing paid the 
value of their improvements, they would at once 
give up peaceable possession; but this would 
not be listened to, they were debarred according 
to an arbitary and unjust rule, which Earl Cath
cart Is slandered with as having laid down, ex
cluding them from any claim to compensation. 
Well, they must either turn themselves and 
families adrift upon the world, and abandon their 
hard earnings to be given up to waste and ruin, 
or otherwise make the best of their case they 
could; the little means they possessed w"s wrung 
out of them, in being forced to maintain their 
rights by expensive proceedings in the Court of 
Chancery, against the whole powcr of the Indian 
funds, where the only satisfaction thcy got was 
the information that, "c-"cept they had decds, the 
Court coulcl give no decision against the CI'()ICU." 

One would suppose on rcading the statement of 
the Chief Superintenuent, that the parties had a 
trial on the merits of their case before Loth the 
Commissioners, (Jourt, and l'l!anc('l''y; out this 
they well know is not the fiwt, the ol)solete 
statute under which they were prosecuted, gave 
the Commission arbitrary authority to eject, ifit 
was only proved the parties were settled 011 the 
the lands, and the Court of Chancery dismissing 
tbeir cases in the rr:anner above dcscribed. It 
is not true that all "the required documents 
were produced" Ly the Dcpartlllent at the aLl
journed meeting in Dcc., and even if th"y hau 
becn, it would havc mattered nothing, as the 
Court refuaed to record those that were produced, 
and Counsel for the settlers not heing able to 
have this done, left the court in uisgust and uid 
not afterwards return. 

The whole was an expensive farce at the charge 
ofthe Settlcrs and the InJian funds. 'l'he De
J!lartment has given all the testimony on which 
the Commissioners grounded the convictions, 
namelv: 1Ir. Jarvis's declarations of the" INTEN
'·IONS;' to locate the reserve on the south side 
of the river. His REPLIES to OTHER parties, and 
a REPUDlA1·ION of his own published documents. 
I ana exceedingly obliged to the Cbief Superin
tendent for plaeillg the iuformatioll beiore the 
public, that thcse arc the ."round" on which hi" 
L'OUlt-COWiJv";l.d uJ lll(.ti.iJ.i ..to~i.i.i..:;" ,:,lLtiJ.;C; at;, 

Inuian juuges, and Inuian juries trylno Indian 
cases-give decisions, to turn people o~t of their 
possessions. I UT1'ERLY DEFY THE PRODUCTION 
OF ANY TESTIMONy-eXcept of this deseriptio,,
WEATEVER,AGAJXST THE PAR'fIES. 

I will now mention a highly aggravated case 
of very recent occurrence, Settler Strong was 
summoned before the late CommissioncrWinniet, 
as a trespasser in 1841, who dismissed the case, 
on tbe ground of the lands being surrendered 
for sale, and told the party to go home and con
tinue his improvements. This individual was in 
the language of an unjust and arbitrary ordor
" without regard to the means by which he ac
quired. possession,"-turned out of his extensive 
and very valuable property, the fruits of the labor 
of some cleven or twelve years, by tbe present 
commission, only a few months back. 

'With regard to the report of a committee of 
the House of Assembly "investigating the cir
cumstances of the case," I have only to say it is 
wrong to characterise it as an investigation. 

The only witnesses exalllined Lefure that Com
mittee were David Thorburn, J. D. Clench, 
Indian Commissioners; George Varden, Deputy 
Superintendent General Iudian Affairs; and Mr. 
Turner, Solicitor to the Department. Mr. 
('ileshire was asked a few questiOII.', and handeu 
in a list of witnesses to be called, to which tho 
Cbairman of the Committee replied as follows: 

!IOUSE OF ASSEMllLY, 

Fl'il;ay Even'g-8i- P. M. 
" Col. Prince presents his compliments to Mr. 

Cheshire j he bas rcccivt:41 Mr. Cheshire's kU('l', 
and as the Special Committee mcets at 11 o'cluck 
to-morrow, (at least it bas been summoned for 
that hour) he then will take thc sense of such 
Committee whether the distant witUl'::i::iC3 llamCu. 

in the lette'r ought to be summoned or DOt." 
'r'hose witnesses wert.! not sent for, as the House 

\ya.::5 prorogued a few days after, awl thcn:ful'L' 
any decission the Committee may have arrIved 
at must ha.ve beellupull (xparte evitlcllce,furnish w 

ell by the Iudian Uiliccl':;'.--tll~ parties complain
ed uJ: 'rLiK;8 the Lrue state of the case, so far 
ao rc"'ards tbe illvestigation before a Committee 
of th~ lIouse of Assembly. nut itis in bad tlBtc 
for the Chief Superintendent tG mention any 
thililg on this subject, while refusing to c!1ITY out 
the recomulOndatiun uf the Conlllllttcc by 
" uUmving the settlers a fair and reasonable com
pensation for their impl'OYeHlcllt3." 

In continuation of tbe narrative, Lhe Chief 
Superintendent says, th<lt uudcr ell? provisions 
of the 12thVic. c. a, and the 2nd VIC, c.15,the 
Commissioners pl'occellcJ anew against the 
Sljuaitl:L'S, awl th«.L 011 all appC'ai to ~h~ remodel
led CUlIl't ot' Chancery, their cO~vlctlong we~c 
<l~aiil affirmed with costs; the (;J1urts to get l'Id 
vi' the D'1Uf~LLel'b still provillg unsuccessful, the 
14th ViI.!. c. 71, wllseuaded, gi~,iu,(~ ~llO;:: LWH' 
1L!..,.:.~l,;..::.cr.;, "-',l.ulLu .... l ,I ; tUi-'~I.I.:,:\.lJ.j 
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Now, Sir, what docs the above admit, and in 
in fact ?-Why, that the P"osccutions covering 
several years, under the 2nd Vic. c. 15, were 
illegal, and recour;e was had to expost facto 
Legislation to enable thc commissiou to continua 
its well paid and valuable labours; and on appeal 
to the remodelled Cuurt of Chancery, under these 
remodelled statutes, "tho convictions were 
again affirmed with costs." 

I have now, Sir, passed in review all the mat. 
ters of importance in the reply of the Chief 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs to the Memori. 
al for aft enquiry into the question of the claims 
of the settlers on the consideration of' the govern· 
ment, and the management of the Indian 
Department. I have examined the Orders in 
Council given, Dond have expre~sed an opinion, 
both as to the extent of their authority; the pro· 
priety of the applications; and the. value that 
should be attached to them in this discussiou. I 
have examined the charges made against the sct
tiers of outrageous conduct, and defied the proof. 
I have eudeavored to show" that the Memorial
ists do not labor under an entire mis-apprehen
sion of the history of these transactions," by an 
examination of that history, as furnished by the 
Chief Superintendent. I have given the various 
proclamations by the Indian Department, with 
observations on the value that could properly be 
attached to these documents. I have furnished 
proof, from documents of the Special Commission 
and the Civil Secretary of 18·15 and It:46 res
pectively, that 110 final decision was come to, up 
to the latter pel'iod " with reference to the dim en
Bions of the future reserye," notwithstanding Mr. 
Jan-is' proclamation in 1844. I think I have 
proved that the government had failed to 
show the occupation of these lands by "',lite 
settlers was unauthorised. I have pointed out 
with what U wlllingness" and "unhesitating 
acceptance one hUlldred and twenty seven of the 
settlers were forced to take" compensation, "and 
ha.ve assigned the rcnsOllG why nine had again 
resumed their improvements. I have examined 
the question of the trials of the parties before 
the Commissioners and Chancery Court, and paid 
some attention to the Parliamentary investiga
tions; and it I have failed to show the want of 
grounds, which the document under considera
tion in my estimation clearly exhibits, for refus
ing such enquiry, it is from inability and want of 
time to do the subject justice. I leave these 
questions, however, to the decision of thc pUblic. 

Before I enter on the consideration of the 
question as presented by facts, and with anthen
ticated doomnents, on whICh the casc of the sct
tIers is rested, I will very briefly relate how it 
comes that the Chief Superintendent has been 
placed under the necessity of attempting to re
concile contradictions, and unwarrantable infer. 
cnces and conclusions. 

It will be secn that notwithstanding Major 
Winniett, whn rcsiJod on the spot, heM comrnis_ 

siou under the 2nd Vic_ C_ 15., no OIW was ever 
convicted for tresPIl88 from the date of surroooCl1 
of Jan. 1841, to the Glose of his connection witlt 
the Indian Department in 1844_ That IlIlntJe
man understood the true position of these lands,. 
and hence the absence of ail litigation in regard . 
to them. Mr. Thorburn, at this period, was ap.
pointed to adjust the conflicting claims of ~c 
settlers on mi representation of its necessity ,.0 
Lord Metcalfe. The management of the Indian 
Department had now become vacilating and con
tradictory, to such a degree, that one would be· 
led to infer, it did not know one day what it had 
done on the preceding. Mr. Higginson now took 
the sole management of the lands, as stated by 
Mr. Draper, and the Government forgetting that 
they were placed under its management by the
surrenderaforesaid,thence forward, ceased toex
ercise anv control in the matter. 

The Iudians meantime, not receiving anything 
out of the property they had surrendered, and 
instigated by parties interestedin keeping the land 
wlOccupied, became urgent on the Departml\llt 
not to allow the sale of any more of their lands, 
and insisted on having all those on the south 
side of the river set apart for them. These were 
now settled on to a large extent, and the Depart
ment "being especially charged with the main
tainance of the Indian rights and privileges," 
and "that even when differing with them in 
opinion with respect to the preeise extent of the 
proposed Reserve, felt constrained to yield to 
their ascertained wishes." The question now 
arose, how was this to bc carrie,l out? how were 
the settlers to he got rid of? the Department 
finding the remedy in an old statue, empower
ing the Governor General to appoint a Commis. 
Eioner summarily to eject Ihe occupiers of unsur
rendered lands thatCommission was conseqnent
ly appointed to deal with these lands, notwith
standing their surrender to the Crown, and con
sequently their altered character. The Commis
sioners proceeded on the duties assigned them, 
and issued their summonses to parties in the lan
guage of the statue, "for the occupation of 
lands, for the cession of which to the Crown no 
agreement hath been made with the tribes oc
cupying the same, who may claim title thereto;" 
but finding at last that a surrender was made by 
the Indians, and an "agreement made with the 
Crown," they then clandestinely, it appears, (for 
it has never beeu heard of before,) ohtained a 
surrender covering only a part of their Iandlil, 
and leavingl the "residue" for the jurisdietion of 
the special Commission. This is the ''formaI 
surrender" referred to by the CbiefSuperinten
dent, and must have been obtained six or seven 
years after the surrender of Jan. 1841, and after 
the TowDship of Seneca, Onondaga,and the great
er portilln of Oneida, had been brought into mar
ket, Imd much of these Townships disposed of_
The surrender of Jan. 1841 being the only au
thonity giving the Government jurisdiction over 
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thc!!e lands, as distinguished from the,c Imperial 
instructions. "We do, therefore, with the ad
vice of our privy Council, declare it be our royal 
will and pleasure, that nO Governor Gelleral in 
any of our Colonies, DO PRESUME, UPON ANY PRE
TENCE WHATEVER, to' grant warrants of Survey, 
or pass any Patents for lands, &c., which not 
having been ceded to, or purchased by us us 
aforesaid, are reserved to the said Iudians or 
any of them as hunting grounds." And'hence 
the difficulties that have since "risen, and the 
impoisibillty of the Chie f Superintendent being 
able to assign satisfactory reasons for the pro
eeedings of the Department under his manage
ment. 

I will now, Sir, enter Oil a short bnt correct 
history of the question, from documentm"y 
evidence and facts, tn order to displ'Ove the po
sition Bought to be established against the sett
lers, hy the Chief Superintendent's reply; and 
I think I will be able to do so without either 
making positive mistatements, or involving my
self in endless contradictiolls, "nd drawing rc
diculous inferences. 
Having identified myself with the early settle

ment of the lands-in whicll I take a deep in
terest, I may be permitted to say, that my know
ledge of the history of what then took place, 
is not from hear-say bnt from actnal observatiou, 
and matters in which I myself bore a coneiera
ble part. Confining myself then to the system 
adopted after the demise of the younger Bra~t, 
in relation to those lands, I may state in the 
language of my letter tv the Spectator, of the 
21st April, last., that the system adopted was, 
that parties having made selection of a parcel 
of land, procured a smvey and plan of it, and 
having first secured the good officcs of a few 
of the Indian Uhiee" by some trifling presents; 
the matter was then laid before a conDcil and a 
surrender obtained. These lands were then ap
praised by the Survcyer attached to the Indian 

• Office, at Brantford, and a P~tent was issued, 
on payment of the amount It was valued at. 
The Indian territory received a large accession 
to its population from those who were operatives 
and laborers on the Grand River improvements. 
In 1834; numbers of these purchased out Indian 
improvements, and others squatted on the lands, 
and are now some of our most thriving farmers; 
the squatting system then also become very gen
eral, till an act of the Provincial Legislature was 
passed; the 2nd Vic., Chap. 15, 1838, which 
was intended to protect the Indian UNSURREND
ERED domain, from trespass, aRd authority ,to 
the Governor to appoint a Commission for this 
purpose. Immediately after the passing of this 
Act, I lJad several interviews with Sir George 
Arthur; in relation to it; whqn I took the oppor
tunity of ad vibillg him, with respect to the extent 
these lands wel'e settled on amI improved, and 
pointed out to him, lIot only the ruin lw would 
bring on the settlers, by putting that law !11 force 

agaillst them, uut also the impracticability and 
folly of preserving such" large tract of land ill 
its original wilderness state in the heart of a 
densely settled conn try, and strongly urged the 
necessity of the Government obtaining a surren
der fl'om the Indians, and brillging the lands in
to mal"ket. IIis Excellency was loth to credit 
the account I gave him of the extent of the im
provements made by the settlers, bnt said he 
would not appoint a commission till he made 
himself acquainted with the facts, none was con
sequentlyappointed till the fall of 1839 or the 
spring of 1840, when the late Major Winniett, the 
Superintendent of Ilidian affairs,obtained the ad
ditional appointment of Commissioner nnder the 
act; some of the most worthless of the Indians 
now, who had disposed of their improvements to 
procure the means of supplying their wants with
out labor, lost no time in availing themselves of 
the provisions of the statute to regain possession 
of the improvements they had sold to the whites, 
and which were now in a greatly improved state 
and accordingly they lodged complaints against 
the occupiers before the commissioner, and sum
monses, convictions, ejectments, fines and im
prisonments rapidly succeeded. 

.A settler, of the name of Howel, Dear Fair
child's Creek, was summoned before the Com
missioner. He was convicted, of course, as it 
was only necessary to prove he was on the lands 
to do this, and ordered to pay a fiqe and costs 
of about six pounds within thirty days, and leave 
the farm he occupied immediately, on pain of 
imprisonment. This was in the autumn of 1840. 
He had fifty acres of excellent wheat ready for 
reaping, and not knowing what to do, came to 
me for advice. I took the convictioD and en
closed it to Governor Arthur, to show the in
justice that would be done in carrying out that 
arbitrary law against the settlers, reminding him 
at the Same time of his promise to investigate the 
matter, and strongly urging tbe appointment of 
a commission to ascertain the true condition of 
the settlement. To this communication I was 
favored with an immediate reply, through Mr_ 
Secretary Harrison, conveying His Excellency's 
thanks for again drawing his attention to the 
subject, with an assurance that he would lose no 
time in having tbe matter properly;nvestigated. 
Accordingly, John W. Gwynne, Esq., barrister 
of Toronto, was despatched to the Grand River, 
and on entering on this dnty, the following ad
vertisement was issned by him to the settlers: 

INDIAN LANDS NOTICE. 
Mr. Gwynne has been sent from Toronto for 

the purpose of ascertainillg and reporting upon 
the nature of the claims of all the settlers upon the 
unsurrendered lands of the Six Nation Indians 
on the Grand Hi vel', to the lands in their pos
.session, and thc description of the position where 
cach individual is settled. 

A mectiuo- will he held at Doylc\' Inn, in Brant
ford, On T~esday nc~t. the 18th iust., at 11 



u'c1ock, A. M., for the above purpose, at which 
" full attendance of the settlers is requested; 
they arc also requested to hring :ill evidence· of 
claim, writings or 'receipts in their possession, re~ 
lating to the lands, and also a description of the 
houndaries of the premises where the same have 
been surveyed, and ·a map or plan, where any 
have such. 

(Signed) JOIIN W. GWYNNE. 

Immediately on Mr. Gwynne's report of the 
nature of the claims, ,\0,1 the extent of the im
provements of the settlers heing preeented to 
the Government, an elaborate order in Council, 
of which the following is an extract, and which 
was furnished for the information of the parties 
having interest, was fountlcd thereon: 

"That all J'ersons reported as resident settlers, 
up to the date of the present order in Council, 
he considered the first applicants, anti entitled 
to the right of preemption, for the space of six 
calendar months thereafter, at the rate fixed upon 
the lands, without paying for tbe value of im
provements. Dated at Toronto, the 27th Nov. 
1840."-A true extract, .J. C. Tarbut. 

Sir George Arthur, thcn Lieutcnant Governor, 
visited the Grand River, accompanied by Mr. 
Gwynne, aforesaid, and Mr. Jarvis, Chief Super
intendent, Indian Ai1ilil's, a council of the Indians 
was called, and the following surrendcr of all 
their lands obtained. 

The Chiefs and warriors of the Six X a tions In
dians uponthc Grand 1:i\L'I', in full council assem
bled, at Onondaga Council House, this 18th day 
of January 1841, having maturely considered 
the proposal made to them by Samuel Peter Jar
vis, Chief Superintendent of Indian affairs, con
tained in the annexed documcnts, dated the 5th 
and 15th Jauuary 1841. In full reliance and 
confidence in Her Maj esty's Government that 
they will dispose of the property of the Six Na
tions IndiOlls for the sole benefit of them and 
their posterity for ever, according to the intent 
nnd meaning of the 8uid annexed docl1mf'nt~, nnll I 

for no other purpose whatsoever to the best of 
their judgment; and also in full confidence and 
reliance npon lIer ~I:lje.ty's Government that 
they will not sell or dispose of in fee simple any 
portion of that tract called the Johnston s~tt1e
ment, unless what is available to be sold as town 
,lots in the immediate neighhorhood of the town 
of Brantford, without tbe assent of those Indians 
for whom the same was formerly rcserved first 
ileing obtained. 

Have and ~er~~y do assent to Her Majesty's 
Government dlSpOSlllg of the Jall,b helonging and 
formerly reserved upon the GraEd RiYl'l' for the 
Six NatiollB Indians, for the soic benefit of the 
said I:;ix NationE, and for the fuH and valuable 
consideration according to tho best of their 
judgment, so as to preserve the 'bencfit thereof 
for them the said Six Nations and tbeir posterity 
for ever, and for no other purpose tu the intent 

and meaning of ~a;'1 annexed documents, dated 
tho 5th and 15th January 1841, respectively. 

In testimony whereof we, Moses Walker, John 
Smoke Johnston, J. Kanawate, Kanakariateni, 
Peter Green, John Whitecpat, nnd Jacob Fish
carrier, being deputed by the said Six Nations, in 
full Council assembled, to assent to the same on 
their behalf, have hereto set our bands and seals 
this 18th day of January 1841. 
(Signed) Moses Walker, [L.S.} 

J oha S. Johnston, (L.S. 
J. Kanawate, his ~ mark, [L.S. 
Kanakariateni, his 1-1 maTi>, (L.s.} 
John Wl1itecoat, l1isl-1 mark(L.S. 
Peter Green, (L.S. 
Jacob }'i>hcarrier, (L.S. 

Signed, sealed and delivcred in the presep.ce 
of us, being fully interpreted by Mr. Martin, ~ 
subscribing witness to tbese presents, 

(Signed) J. Martin, I. I. Dept. 
James Winniett, S. I. A.. 
George W. Gwynne. 

Certified a true copy, 
(Signed) Gcorge Varden, 

The above instrument of surrender, as is secn, 
is signed by seven of the head Chiefs, who, aft~r 
the dcath of John ilmnt, as everyone en the 
Granu River knows, who is at all acquainted with 
Indian afiairs, exclusively transacted every im
portant matter of the tribes, and were expressly 
tleputeu on this occasion by the Indians in full, 
Council assembleu,to a"sent in thcir behalf to the 
surrender under consideration. It will also be 
seen that the surrender "xpressly stipulates that 
the lands are to be solt! for their full and valuable 
consideration, aUll arc made over to the crown 
for this and for no other purpose whatever. The 
surrender of the whole tract having DOW hel'lI 
obtained, tbe lIeccssary plans for the survey 
were immediately prepared by the Surveyor 
General's Department, anti the survey was com
menced simultancou81y by Mr. Kirkpatrick Oll the 
north, and Mr. Walkor OIL the South side of the 
river, in September 1841, alld the field notes of 
the townships of Seneca, Oneida, Onondago, and 
'£uscarora, wcrc completed the following spring_ 
In order now to show with what care and how 
rigidly the Government of that day ;dhered to 
the terms of the surrender, I will here transcribe 
the particular and minute instructions furnished 
by them to their inspectors to obtain the actual 
value of every separate lot, and at the same 
time to protect the rights of individual oecu
piers. Blanks to be filled up under the followin~ 
queries, were furnished for the purpose: 0 

1st. If occupied, by whom and under what 
color of title? 

2nd. If improved, the nature and extent of 
improvcments ? . 

3rd. The quality of the soil and timber? 
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4th. The nearest distance to any Town or 
Village, Flour and Saw Mills, Tavern Stands,&~? 

5th. What is the value of the lot per acre, m 
its present improved condition? 

6th. What is the full value of the lot per acre 
without improvements, at the present time, with
out reference to former upset price. or alleged 
expectation on the part of the claimants, but the 
'present actual value i~ the improved circumst~n
ces of the whole IndIan tract and country adJ8' 
cent only excepting the value of improvements 
on the individual lot now under consideration? 

7th. How is it watered? .Arc there any mill
sites or water privileges on it,or streams adapted 
for Distilleries, Breweries, or Tanneries, &c? 

8th. Has the timber suffered from depreda
tions and are such depredations still going on ? 

9th. Has this lot any particular advantage of 
situation, such as being near to a towu or village, 
or principal road or water conveyance? 
. 10_ .Are there any salt or mineral springs,beds 
of plaster, or ore of ~n~ descriptio~ suppose~ to 
exist on this lot or wlthm a short distance of It ? 
If so, what may be considered their valu?, and 
what increase of value do they add to thiS lot, 
and to the adjacent lots within a limited space? 

11 tho What is the valne of the improvements, 
not estimating at any supposed rate of cost, but 
lit the minimum rate, which they may be suppos
ed to add to the value of the lot in market? 

12th. In your inspection of that part of the 
Township of Brantford called the Johnson Settle
mellt, you will return the ~amcs of all sq",:utters, 
. or other persons in possessIOn of lots, st:>tmg the 
number and concession, number of which com
pose each family, and what. in your opini.on 
woulu be a fare rate exacted, ill case the parties 
should be disposed to remain upon the-land under 
a government lease? 

The lanus in Seneca Onondaga and Tuscorora 
were all aptJraised, as the foregoeng instructio~s 
directed, and a return of the same was made III 
1843 and some sales were effectcd before the 
land; were generally brought into market, which 
took place on the 28th March,18"1~. During the 
progress of the survey and Ilppralse,:,ent? as al
ready detailed, many Old ~ouutry Immigrants 
arrived in the Province, seeklllg for lands to pro
vide homes for themselves and families, and from 
the Government Officers in Kingston, up to the 
,Grand Rivcr, these lands were pointed ont to 
them as offering the greatest inducements to ac
tual ;ettlers, and consequently the !ndian De
·partment, not having ye~ ~aken on It thc. unau
thorised liberty of repudmtmg and reversmg all 
that had been done, by preceding Governments, 
to bring these lands into Market-lots scattered 
over tbe whole tract, were indiscriminately taken 
up and settled on-the parties holding them
selves ready to comply with the terms of sale, so 
soon as they were brought into mar~et, and as 
proofs that the Govcrnmcnt had' no Idea of re
.serving a foot ofthes~ lands, and ellcoul1lged the 

settlement of the whole tract. "'he following 
documents it is presumed will be considered suf: 
ficient on this head. 

BRANTFORD, 16th May, 1842. 
SIR,-I have been ill possession of a portion 

of the Indian Lands on the South side of the 
Grand River, since the 2nd April, 1834, through 
which Malcolm's Creek passes, on which I have 
about 50 acres of clearance besides a frame 
IIouse and a log Barn. By the new survey 
South of the Township of Brantford, my improve
ment. will fall on Lot No 28 or 29, (and most 
likely on both) in the Second Concession, from 
the Western Indian Line. There is a Mill Seat 
on this property, and I am desirous of erecting a 
Saw Mill thereon, in company with )Ir. Soloman 
Whelan, and we are desirous of becoming the 
purchasers of the property, or so much of it as 
will be sufficient for a good farm, which shall em
braca the Mill privilege, say 250 acres. This pro
perty is quite in the wilderness, where a ?ew set
tlement is about being made, "Saw Mill would 
be of great advantage to the Settlers. 

I expect that a part of my improvements will 
fall on No. 30. 

We wish to be protected in the purchase of 
this property in preference to other applicants, 
at such terms as the Government are willing to 
"rant. I will therefore be much obliged if you 
~ill write me in answer to this, so that we can 
commence erecting thc sawmill without delay, 
if we can have assurances that we can becomo 
the purchasers • 

lam, &c. 
(Signed) 

SAMUEL II. SWAINE. 
The IIon. JOIIN DAVIDSON, Co=issioner of 

Crown Lands. 
CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT. 

KINGSTON, 24th May, 1842. 
MR. S. II. SWAINE, 

SIR -In rcply to your letter of the 
lGth inst., I have'to inform you that applic~tion 
to purchase Indian Lands on the Grand River; 
cannot at present be cntertained, .as they must 
all be inspected and valueu preVIOUS to a sale 
being made under .order in Coullc~l: upon a re
turn of that inspectIOn the lanus will be for sale 
to the first applicants. It is, however, recom
mcnded in that order, that all persons reported 
as resident settlers, np to the date of that ordc~, 
be considered as the first applicants, and enti
tled to preemption for the space of six calendar 
months. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHN D.A VIDSON. 

BRANTFORD, 12th May, 1842. 
TilE lION. JOIIN DAVIDSON, Commissioner of 

Crown Lands. . 
Sir,-We, thc undersigned, are living ill the 
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nllwly surveyed Townships on the Grand River, 
surveyed by Mr. WiUiam Walker, Rnd have each 
of us a house, and from five to ten acres of cleiu'l 
ance on the 'lots we occupy, namely, Alexr. 
Livingston, Lot No. 32, North end, in the 1st 
Concession; Wm. McDonald, South end No. 31, 
in the second Concession; Donald McKenzie, 
South end, No. 32 seco.nd Concession; Donald 
McInnes, North end No. 31, first Conccssion.
Weare desirous of becoming the purchasers, 
when the land is offered for sale, and we beg to 
ask the favor of having our names inserted on 
the plan as the applicants for the purcha"e there· 
of. We will be much obliged if you will write 
us an answer what you can do for us in further· 
ing of our wishes. Weare, &c., 

{

A. L,V,NGSTON, 
WM. McDONALD. 

(Signed.) DONALD McKENZIE. 
DONALD McINNES. 

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT. 
KINGSTON, May 17th, 1842. 

Mr. A. LIVINGSTON, 
SIR,-In reply to a letter signed 

by yourseU; and three others, I have to inform 
you that the lands on the Grand River have been 
recently inspected under order in Conncil, and 
no sale can take place until the valuation has 
been approved of by His Excellency in Counci~ 
when tbose that have been in occupation for a 
term of years, and improved, will be considered 
.as having a right to preemption. You will, be 
pleased to communicate the above to your neigh. 
bors, Messrs. Wm. McDonald, Donaltl McKenzie 
and D. McInnes. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHX DAVIDSON. 

INDIAN DEPARTlIEXT, 

Kingston, Dec. 26, 1841. 
GENTLEMEN,-I received this mOl'llin~ your 

communication, dated, 20th inst., on the ~uhjcct 
of the lands you occupy, rcspectively on the 
West side Of the Grand River, and as soon as 
the survey, now in course by Mr. Kirkpatrick, is 
complete, and his report sent in, your claims 
shall reeeive full consideration. With respect to 
t~c depredations hei~g committed upon the 
tImber, (hy a Mr. SmIth) I shall write hy thii 
day's post to Major Winniett and to Mr. Baine to 
i.~vesti!1~te the mat}e~ without delay, and ~o. 
oeed aga.mst the partIes. 

. I hate, &c., 
(Signed) .. !:1AMUEL P. JARVIS. 

T9,ll~ssrs. C. Stewart, J. McCabe, and.SuUivan 
. Jlro'Wil, &c. &c. 

INDIAN OFFICE, 
. Kingston, 14th Nov., 1843. 

SIR,-In re~ard to those persons who have 
taken p08ses2ion of lots of land, and nfndc ex. 

tcnsivo improvements, the rights of prcemptioD 
will be extended to them in all cases where pl'llO
ticable, and in no case will a stranger be perD1li
ted to purchase II lot in the possession of another 
person, but on the express condition of paying 
the occupant the full value of the improvements 
thereon. You will confer a favor by making 
this generally known to the settlers, for I have 
received information from several quarters, that 
there are individuals residing along the rivet', w~6 
have circulated reports with respect to the ~ 
of these lands calculated to alarm the people, and 
indeed to induce them to suppose the government 
at the instigation of the Indian Department, was 
disposed to deal harshly with them. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) SAMUEL P. JARVIS. 

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENiI, . 
Kingston, March 27, 1844. 

SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letters of the 2nd and 9th inst., with refer. 
ence to the North half of Lot No. 15, in 3rd 
Con. of Onondago, and the £40 enclosed in the 
former, on account of the said lands, which will 
he held in deposit. I heg to state, that as the lot 
is in the occupation of Peter McKarraher, it will 
not be Bold to another without his consent. 

lam, 
Your most obedient servant, 

T. BOUTHELLIER. 
James Little, Esq., Seneca. 

CROWN LllIDS DEPARTMENT. 
MONTREAL, 14th Jan., 1845. 

Indian Land. on the Grand River. 
NOTICE.-The puhlic are hereby informed that 

applications to purchase the disposahle lands ill 
the Townships of Onondaga, Seneca, Dunn and 
Cayuga, which were opened for sale by the no· 
tice issued from the Indian Office, on the 28th 
March last, must be made to David Thorburn, 
Esq., at Indiana, who has been appointed Com
missioner, to investigate claims connected with 
these lands, instead of to this Department as 
formerly. 

The persons who were found in occupation of 
those lands when inspected, are reminded that 
their claims to preemption baving expired, the 
respective lots may now be Bold to the first ap· 
plicant who pays the appraised value of the im· 
provements thereon. 

By command of His Exeelleney the Governor 
Gcoeral. -

D. B. PAPINEAU. 

Et<ttaet df Ii memorial ef the Chiefs of the Six 
Nations IndiSns to the Government, March, 27th 
1843. . , 

" And the Chiefs would fuvther represent,' that 
it is the intention of the Government to sell their 
lands, requiring onc·third of the purchase woney 



down, amI the remainder In thl'ee years with in
terest: if so is the case, they respectfully remon
strate against MY such course, on the following 
grounds :-The scarcity of money in the country 
would place it out of the power of actual settlers 
to comply with the terl)ls of payment, conse
qucntly they would resort to the Cauada Com
pany, who do not require any money down; our 
lands would then remain unsold, and we could 
derive no benefit therefrom, unless we submit
ted to the sacrifice at the hands of monied specu. 
lators_ All that the Chiefs and warriors want, 
is the interest, and why not let the industrious 
settlers have the benefit of the principal as well 
Banking institutious; for if sold for cash, the 
Djolley mqst be funded, and one-third of the pur
chase money would be a great assistance to the 
pOQr settlers: we only wish the interest of the 
purchase money to be paid in advance, the im
provements of the settlers will be ample for the 
PIIYlIlent of the principal. 

Signed by WILLIAM .JOHN, } 
and 86 others, 

~e abov.e documents are given, to show the 
true position of this question, and to disprove all 
that has been said on the bistorv of these trans
actions by the Chief Superintendent. Documents 
might be mUltiplied on tbe subject, but it is pre
sumed enough has been given to make this 
clearly apparent. In the first place it will be 
seen that Mr. Gwynne's mission was to tbe 
Settlers on the UNSURRENDERED Lands. 2nd.
That the orders in Council based on this report, 
secured tbe parties in possession in pre-emptive 
rights. 3rd.-'l'.hat the instrument of sUl'repder 
covers every foot of land then in possession of 
the Indians on the River, and stipulates for their 
s:tie, aud for no other purpose. 4th.-That the 
survey, inspection and valuation was for the 
purpose of bringing these lands into market for 
Bale. fith.-That the letters of Mr. Daviuson, 
Commiosioner of Crol\"n Lands, of date the 1.1tll, 
and 17th May, IS42, declares that the uuoccupied 
lands, without making any exception, ",iii be sold 
to the first applicant, and that prc-emption is 
secured to tbose in possession. 6th.-'l'hat tlle 
letter of Mr. Jarvis, of the 20th December, 1841, 
to Messrs. C. Stewart, John McCabe, Sullivan, 
Brown, &c, &c, was written to advise these par
ties that he would write to Mayor Winnitt, the 
local Superintendent of Indian Affairs, to protect 
tf,"", from the depredations committed on lauds 
they occupied in Tuscarora. 

7th.-That the ietter of 1'_ Boutbellier, of tbe 
Crown Lands Department, secured the rigbt of 
pre-emption to Peter MeKaracher, in ISH. 

8th.-Tbat tbe notice of Mr. Papineau, Com
missioner of Crown Lands, declares the rigbt of 
pre-emption to bave heen in force, and the lands 
open for salo at the date of his notice in January 
1845. 

9th.-Tbat in March, 184:" the eLief:! amI 

warriors of the fJi! Nations Indians to tbe number 
of 87, admitted tbe validity of the surrender made 
in January, 18.f 1, and solicited easicr terms of 
payment, iu or<lcr to raise a revenue from the 
speedy disposal of their Iamk 

Before I close, I feel it proper to make a few 
remarks on some of the documents auove given_ 
When the surrender of the Indian Lands was 
obtained, it was agreed by the (lovernmellt that 
20,000 acres would be set apart for tbeir resi
dence, so long as they remained on tbis tract; 
had this been done at tbe time, matters wOllld 
not be in the unsatisfactory state they now are_ 
It was not, perhaps, decided where the tract 
would be situated, or whether it would consist of 
detached pieces, the consequence was, tbat under 
the general surrender, pre-l'mptive rights-the 
inducements and promises in the documents I 
bave given above, with other supporting cir
cumstanc~s, the whole tr~ct was indiscriminately 
settled on, and tbe parties in possession in Tus
carora aud Oneida, bave consequently as good) 
rights to be allowed to purchase as tilose ~. 
Seneca or Onondago, and t.bis they should be
allowed, wben it is clearly seen the Indians are 
not able to occupy the fifth part of the landa yet 
remaining unsettled. 

From the letter of Mr. Jarvis, of tbe 14tb 
November, 1843, which tbe party to whom it was 
addressed, was directed to make generally 
known to the Settlers, it is evident that strong 
inducement was beld out by that, officer to those 
in possession of these lands, to prosecute tbeir 
improvements under pledge, that peaeeahle pos
session and pre-emption were securl'd to them, 
but ill bad faith to tho3c unfortunate settlers, it 
has turned out that tbey are made the victims 
of the very policy, from which that letter was 
designed to ""culpate botb the Government and 
himself. 

With respect to the letter to Mr. C. Stewart, 
and others-Mr. Smith was summoned before 
Jlr. Racy, ano. Commi,sioner \ViIlDiett, who was 
also local Superintendent of Indian Affairs-was 
filled in the costs, anu directed to make arrange
ments with tbe parties for tbe timber, and not 
to take any more oil' under bis license, as they 
had pre-emption right; tbese parties were settled 
on the Tu~c<1l'o1'3. tract, and the Commissioner, 
and local SUDcrintcndent, was one of the )[agis
tl'atcs on th~ casco Can anything be more clc[U~ 
tban thi3, that the officers of the Department 
understood these lands were to be sold, and en
couraged their settlement? 

I have r,ow, Sir, given a correct history of 
what led to a general surrender of these lands, 
and. although it was arra.nged, that a portion 
would be set apart for the Indians. A cession of 
the whole was obtained to place it out of their 
powcr to dispossess the white settlers, under the 
pl'ovision of the 2ml Vic., c. It.i. I Iwxc given 
the surrender itself, and document. from the 
Cwwu Iul~bl aml ~L . .; (tHliUll Department, wito 



an extract from a memorial of 87 chlcfil, and 
head men of the tribes; all tending to shew that 
the Townships of Seneca, Oneida, Onondago and 
Tuscarora, were surrendered, surveyed, inspec
ted and appraised for sale, and not" for the 
double pnrpose of satisfaetol'ily settling the in
dians, and facilitating the sale of the Townships 
of Cayuga, Brantford andDnnn," as is averred by 
the Chief Superintendent j and that conseqnent-
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Iy all the procecdingB based on the latter errone
ous assumption, by tho Indian Department, have 
been U8 uuwarl'antable as they have beeD 
crnel. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, your very ob'dt Servant, 

JAMES LITTLE, 
One of the Memorialists. 

... 
ADDENDA. 

From Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. 
TORONTO, 31st Oct., 1846. 

"DEAR SIR, 
I am just in receipt of yOUl" note of yes

terday's date, on the subject of the Eject
ment Suits instituted against the settlers on 
on Indian lands, the Grand River. It ap
pears to me that I can be of no use, person
ally, to the settlers, unless they compel the 
Commissioners to produce celiain docu
ments, to show that the Government nor 
the Indians ever contemplated removing 
them indiscriminately; and to do this you 
should notify the Commissioner to pl'ouuce 
the following documents,"-(most of which 
have been previously refClTed to.) 

Mr. Jru'vis concludes, "WitilOut the doc
uments above referred to, any evidence I 
could give would be unimpOliant." 

"All the documents were prouuced," 
says Col. BlUce,-but this is denieu by the 
Assistant Superintend't General, as follows: 

"SIR,-

CIVIL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
INDIAN DEPARTMENT, 

Nov. 16th, 1846. 

I am dll'ected by the Governor GenemJ, 
to acknowledge the l'eceipt of yOUl" Me
morial of 6th inst., and to inform yon that 
copies of such of the documenls required 

will be transmitted through the solicitor of 
the Indian Department, as are to be fowrul 
in this office, several of those specified 
having been removed by Mr. Javis, at 
the period of his suspension from the duties 
of Chief Superintendant. 

(Signed,) GEO. V ARDON, 

D. FRASER, ESQ." 
Asst. Sup.' General. 

In a Petition of Mr. Cheshire's, printed 
by the Provincial Parliament in 1847, it 
is stated" Your Petitioner, will have to lay 
before your Honorable House' a letter 
written by Mr. Hopkirk, dated' Montreal: 
N ovem1er 2, 1846; 'that the documents 
applied for by Counse~ had been laid be
fore the Governor General for his consid~ 
emtion.' Another application was made 
on 231"u November, replied to, December 
5th; Montreal Post Mark, 8ili; Hamilton 
14th; being at each of the positions-on~ 
four, and ten days, after tho conviction of' 
PetitioneI·." 

The documents were not furnished; it 
was a matter of "consideration" if tlley 
should be! 

The most important, in the face of which 
n~ conviction could have taken place, were 
wlthhel~; the supPl:ession ?eing laid upou 
Mr. JarVIS, whose eVidence III ilieir absenc~ 
was, of course, "unimportanti' 


